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WENTY-SECON- D YEAR
H RETURNS 1 F
K. M. Ilowlctt Make $2,i:..Vl(l Uro
On lien Davis And (uno
Varieties.
ATTRIBUTES YIELD TO PRUN-
-
Yens Vulley in llcst for (.ood ( liar
Ready .Money, nmi I Will I'lunt
.More Tracts." He S.ivk.
Rus well News
Applemen in the Koswell country
are now balacing up their hooks, and
gloating over their nice profits the
past season. Practically all of the
returns arc in, and they are satisfac-
tory. In fact the oik majority of them
are more pleasing to the producers
than for several years, with the ex-
ception of course, of the LIT) and the
Hagerman people who have had
ionized forces for years and know
how, when and where to market each
year,
K. Ilowlett who ow us a acre
tract of land in Fairview addition,
two and a half miles northeast i f the
city, is proud of his showing. has
live acres in hearing orchards, trees
ten years old. This year the gross
returns on them were $2..V.ii(),
courting admit $100 worth of wind-
falls he sold early in the season,
v'sff lie has two acres of orchurds that
will come into hearing next vear, and
n"--
M. ten
He
not
half- - theirmore. "iiive mo nu i; s valley
time nuick money. I am
well pleased with returns," h.'
says.
the that
fertilizer
If
year
"I
the
tent cif this h tu break up the mili
.mil ami in the
of where it is
nvailal'le.
to try a groat crop of
next and these innova-
tions are Min;i!y part of the pi ign
which 1 hae projected."
Hi-- .
week
toted
Fine Hogs to Carlsbad.
A. t'rih' on the this
shipped three more rcgis-Jcrse- y
I in roe hours to
ilartdiorn herd farlsdad. Harts-
horn has. 170 sows, the hoars
will run with. Dr. Crilo had previous-
ly shipped a line dour down.
BRYAN AND
T
HEMP
STEADJEXAS.ARE
HARDEN HIT
Thousands are Marooned and Suffer'
ing
and
Houston, Texas, Dee. 8. The
of dead in the flood which
spread over the in half interior, th
cou.iues land ollice, theirTexas, reached s;..e,.,-..- l '.uM iiiiu- - eiifciivf upon mi. selection
.prmg out two acres marooned in nd
eeiy for
my
Iiooileil cotton inns ei.:
'"is uiiiiouucemeiii come
the water deal surprise to those whothe time hone;, from had contended that the
nunKer and Four-fifth- s datinir l.,r
.ur. nowieit atlributes his hikfn the dead were nee;ro farm hands,jrrade of ruit him the nice many of the marooned also Loin ne- -
returns to scientific thorough irroes.
rtriltiinir t h nti n un.l Li... If- - uead, tne
times last spring the Hrvnnl.i, V overiiowiiK the Ura.os
cent of 1. of were
"iinj'iiiiic nnviin register reeeiver thuiryear Last season the Ull. ,razos cnim!jIed. Zn-to- l
twenty to H,Züs floo.l destroyed tonight, a dam'
wormy. By thorough spray- - m.r Kichmon.l and Hood..,) Miti"
spring he hopes to reduce prison .farm. The prisoners had heenthe wormy fruit to the minimum.
The in the live acre tract' Hempstead, in Waller county,
are Ben Davis and Cano. vvhil.h nporU haJ ,,ten mnfnt unti,retur" of m Profit on an reported twenty and
,.a..u.,u.oe re.urn, anu in missing. Reports from half att ''-"- " the Pecos valley. (loz,n ütlu.r townHt WacrIt is a well known fact that the Ben am, adjoininir counties advanced theDavis and do bring the best lotn fatiliiies in lóo r, H. The Sanprices ,n the markets, the Jonathans FphM. s,.,.ion of Ausli ,.Munl rt.and the W inesaps bringing the best w.ivw, Hhipm.nt of 1otor l)()llt; from
money and be.,, the best sellers. (lullon tl)(lay ,, hun(mWinesaps are briñón $2.10 on rtuKvn were removed to safety,the markets, and Jonathans Th, ,rmil ,pnce ,s l.Sa and $2.UH. coW aml hunircM, ,,,. lhl. sei.omDr H. II. Keith is another one of t.,ssiv(. ,e fom-those fairly content the proceeds the tllhty mile district about Brvan.of the yt,rB business had 7 wh,.ro n,osf,v ,,
acres of bear.,, orchards, those in- - witl, j,,,,,,ar, nmlon,.( 1uU. alu,
eluded in his the Bartlett- - ft.w (i(.t.8
Stockton tract his Mnaller orchard Unrent for ami'
...tt east of the city being stripped food wore ,,,,,.ivt.( from a ovpr thof fruit so as to allow ,t to make ,tri(.k,.n (stri(.t fnm v Taslieavy a growth of trees as pos- - uInitMlt (o (he (;u)f t,,ast j
Keith orchards were carefully' V'T r"H',on,U'd UU"MJ t0'for
cultivate,!, kept free of weeds irri-- ; $KOyo alu up,,,.. Hou t rais,.(, ,
naie u, nprayeu ininned and prun-- ' The crest of the Brazos flood
ed, the tota returns from the estimated tonight to be somewheretract aggregated $14.m,0.or I378..T7 an ,,elow Hempstead, about milesacre, which would seem to be. pretty riv,.rythe ,outh of the Tefair However, he is not en-- , .u
tirely natisSed.
" n
! C,0rud r,Ver
"While I thinned as carefully as I
knew how, there were too many small
from which was difficult Help for the Tesan,
to realise a proper return I havel Washington. D. C. 9.-- Aid forM been cony.nced that these little 8ufferer8 from thp disastr0U!, floodfellows were entire y to be avoided
l.v thinning u.j .1. h8 been tended by the war..... lneuryjdepartnlent upon th b f reportthat their number was due nartlv to
impoverishment of the soil," he said
last night. "I have been in corres-
pondence with various agricultural
department chemists, and their find-inj- rs
as to soil analysis has confirmed
my impression.
"It is simply to effect fer-
tilization is needed, and I am going
to try it on a fair scale, having bought
a of a well known material, which
will be here In January. Whila con-
tinuing careful cultivation I will use
this most exact ob-
servation, and thus determine its
it shows well, I will each
make a larger appropriation for
fVilizers.
am also going to dynamite my
entire orchard, using a half stick six
feet each way from the tree, and put
five feet in the ground, which
nke available elements
plant growth, below
usiiully
"I'meun for
year,
cam
I. Horrendo
fine
the
at
I. loud
(irevinusly From Hunger
Kxposure.
known
lowlands partmo.it through
thousand
exposure.
making
and
rur.ncjít
removed.
tonight, drowned
sUindanl
appeal, hlankets
apples,
from General Bliss, commanding
American troops the Mexican bor-
der, who for the moment has turned
his attention from
mercy.
Reports from Lieutenant Colonel
KrouthofT, who sent Bryan,
Texas, and Lieutenant Brown, Col-
lege Station, were embodied by Gen-
eral Bliss today, this statement
the war, department
"Consulted with citizens' relief
and estimate were
14,000 people bottoms before
the floods, 10,000 negroes and 4,000
whites. Approximately 4,000 had been
rescued and 10,000 still
gin houses and
the roofs houses. Practically
destitute and rations, and
blankets needed. One thousand
more rations needed for dava
two weeks and recommended
(Estrkbtó torra!
CARLSBAD MEXICO. FRIDAY. CEMKEH lots
.NUMBERI ACRES' HUERTA NOW BUILDING DEFENSES
liryan for immediate use.
They havelOD tents ahtuined from
a college"."
(Ieneral Hliss has collected the nec-eessa-
rations and hlankets ami Sec.
rl't.ll'V t.ariiM.n iirnmnllv i...,l.,.-...- l
"them .sent forward.
H
Itrj .'in Men Drow ned.
yiin, Texas. Dec. :i -- The fid.
CHANGES TO BE MADE IN U. S. LAND OFFICE
oiResignation Register and Receiver ln.t, j.
Are fulled lor From
NO
Washington, gland Storm.
Hos'on. i. -- Accompanied
are maim: and
MATTER ITREI.Y
l.uriuM Dills Thin ( Ity and Emmet I
anon oi Hagerman and
Wright Applicants.
Wednesday's Koswell News.
'I here is early change
the Koswell Land ollice,
ol most unpi rtant in euti..
west.
Yesterday Thomas Tillotson, reg-
ister, and I!;.rnh llurd. receiver, re
ceived formal remiesthas of the
o-- ... ouin eniral for resigna! ions,l.'il) tuniirlii i ,r .
.....
refugees, qualification o sucos
nrnl .lie.. !n,r
as a
..uses, safef rom for'irood a
hut hufferinK appointments
from the ,.r
. t . i . .
and
the
"line i .
"-"-
--"
ten IJl.u
" oi levee thewere Th).
same was twenty-fiv- e
percent '
i
,
'
'
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not
now
wus
He lfH
.
all
x
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,
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car
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the
on
the war game to
of
was to
at
in to
committee there
in the
are in the bot-tom- s
marooned in on
of all
are clothing
are
are ten
or it is
m
' D Is. 6
he to
now
.
'
of
l.n
ff. l.v
IS
of
W hit
Lead
de an in
which is one
the tb
f.
the of tin
to
- will
of
of
"
- rt 'inn- -
hood would he allowed to stand
allowed to finish out
their terms in peace.
Id
are
i:
htful
one
charges
are
are
incumdents
numher
an,, rjver Ztract
the,s
Texas
part
Texs
under
value.
works
i
Latest
Fiction
GORREQT
STATIONERY
EDDY DRUG STORE
STATIONFKY
High.
natrons
administration
horsepower
administration,
ine period It had hee--n
that offices, datinir
their commissions from the beginning
statehood were classifl-cation- s
regular appointees, but
action the interior would
a
At the time a vigorous
sttack was upon the validity
the appointments,
but It until last night that
the determination the department
the matter was
Mr. Tillotson. seen a Morn
News reporter last night, did not
care discuss the that
he had not yet mind at
the future. He con-
firmed the advice from Washington as
the receipt the request,
as his in-
tentions as to compliance, etc., Mr.
substantially the same
sition.erts tell about right. that :!0.OOU rations and ÍO.OOü blanketsj Washington was silent last night asdate
NEW
rushed conditions in the levee dis-
trict ( 'he P.riins river valley wor.
indicated this afternoon, when news
was received of the death of throe
prominent liryan nu n who left here
in a Motor hunt InH night wuh pro- -
received here today. They
were Howard favitt. A. .1. Ki.ddins.
ned l.f'ton Fl.-ie- . Their l out rap-si.e-
in d the hodies faitt ami
the were
which thev had
fon
ilimi'i
in
New
I
seem
il-mi- gale, a storm swept
New England today, bringing snow
and : decrees drop in temperature.'
New Hampshire reported over seven-- 1
teen inches of snow. Hoston, the;
storm was less severe, there being
just enough snow to cover hid
walks.
(ruh caches Houston
Texas, Dec. Si Ten freiirht
cars loaded with l2"i,(MMI tenth,
cot and dlankets were dispatched in
a special train from (ialvo-to- n toniirht
'rom the ipiartermasti'i-'- s department
of the I'nited States army for the re-
lief of flood stitTcrers in the liryan
district.
The .supplies we. o i under tele
iTi'.phio from Lieutenant
l tiel Kraiilhnff, lopot ipia.
who is liryan, aidinir in rescue
work.
Twenty Lost tit Hempstead.
Hempstead, Texas, Dec. Twenty
persons, ten of whom were white far-
mers, and memders of their families,
are known to have lost their lives in
this llciirhhorhood a result of th..r ; - irrealer ost Th i . .f rayed three Less w ot river,vicinity
than per his fruits this Z L mUe8t The negroes drowned when
wormy.
varietieH from
(.ano
nilfhtj
with
lt.rMOMSi
of
from
"
it
to
others
:.t
!.
us
the darn which they had taken
turned over.
FRHSH
CANDIES
Hot IKS - Dill tiS .
tory both to the government and the Arkansas
of the office. . irt SI m í f Aft t k a ii f i i
Arkansas
ofwater
policies of of 18. or IS)
where to he reached tomorrow.
or
contended
of to
to
different opinion.
statehood
statehood
was
in
to
up
to actions in
to
but no to
took
me
of
In
the
Houston,
rations,
on
rofuire,
is
Christian Co., Insurance.
.. Known until
names sent the who
fortunate party Lucius
with central committee
His chief onnon.
Emmett Patton
who endorsed
faction county
Whit Wright, Artesia. lead
ing applicant job,
several have looked longingly
generally that
names successful
Amarillo (Joes Dry.
In the local option election Am-
arillo yesterday, dry carried tin.'
city dy a majoiity of l.'.l. While
e win a heavy and much
theio was no dinr
'
of a i. y kind, and the m:i ioriiy i
( (.at it - i. ot t hnugiu
there do a ' "I I t
majority has til
oin one In a ,iiv, i either '.'.
i nlest certain no i...
Voli.
Itaaar Success
The l.od-- s of the church
made in Hie neighborhood of s;i.l..i
at their recent da.'.aar. held Tues.
duy.
ALLISON IS TRIED ON
BRIBERY CHARG
AT ROSWELL
E
Former fhief of Police is Trial
Having Offered District Attor-
ney A llrilie.
- Koswell Kei'Mfd.
I'oiiner of W. D. Alli-oi- i
wi. . jn,t on trial the district
court this week on charge of
having offi-ro- District Attorney K. K.
Scott a A special venue was
issued this for the purpose
of Tilling the panel and
matter of selecting u jury
Allison was begun.
is represented this trial
by Attorney J. M. Dye. Clifton Mat-
thews and District Attorney Scott,
while Judge (iatcwicd and V:rto"
M. Hfivey are the
Allison, it will be was
indicted by recent grand jury on
the charge of offering a bribe
district attorney. He was also indict-
ed on the charge of having accepted
a dril;.- - when sent to investigate some
things relative the charges that
pending against Dick and
Jclf White for having poisoned some
sheep. 'The grand indict
person for giving or offering
dride to Allison.
Vast Farm he Com cried Into t oun-tr- y
The lower lla'ernian farm
lay largest individual improve-
ment under way the farlsdad dis-
trict. W.ll. Ilarioun dotight this farm
months ago for a family estate
and vast estate it stretching duck
the hills of I 'ecos river.
It a right water from river
for admit acres. 'The farming
lands are three divisions 'The up-
per was improved long doing the
oldest the valley. Ilarioun
given second division his at tent ion
first and planted admit 7f.il
alfalfa. The part, a dcauti
pushing back among hills,
nii"i,i," untouched. ,j r. 1 1 urnii,, i'i-i--, n, v nut nusai- -
A im'HSHLrp from Wltshini'trm i 'I'll., fu Tt h.T (Í;iflWli"iist W r.. el... Kf ! urmlioiit .- rs w - - i win lllir Hi'i'Hiuii.'M i w i ti iiunri Jiril- -Morning News last night stated that j hiirh water the river, the j''t- Carrying the water about a mile
the action was taken in pursuance a foot here in the lust " his canal und dropping it hack
the desire of the twenty-fou- r hours and tonight t,u' r channel he can develop l"i(l
award and similar offices ' stationery at aeventeen feet. without any further
those in harmony with the general UP stream today indicated a maxi- - except for machinery and buildine--.
the n all Mage f feet would
cases there is any doubt as
service.
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to
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in
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mo.
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these to Rises
Hogs alfalfa will be main
iness first. thinks well of
hog and about
hogs on place About are
bred to come in during th winter. Part
of stock was bought in valleyto (.election of 'andstaff, and a car was shipped inIt nrnl. ul. I.. ... I... I . ......
the are
the is.
Lodge Officers.
Mnmlnv tl... ... ..i - j wiv me iruiur,. wage.! an energetic . election of officers
cunilmu'r, ..1 .... .1 . -, . .. .. j,,.., .,VIK u) me ensuing term or arlsliad Kebek- -
a host on this side of Lodge. The following were sclert-mountai-
and over state, and will the last meet- -the and
many powers.
ent of Hagerman,
was by the majority
of the committee.
of is the
for the receiver
others
thought
the
the
taken,
iM'i-i- -
let.
for
the
morning
o'clock
the for the
representing de-
fuse.
remembered,
the
the
Harper
did not
the
oxer east the
has the
the
ful the
Toijfi
n.n.r-- t
rose
po
the
He the
.'100
the '200
the
the the new
U'ill
Hfbekah Fleets
niirti mmi-t.- luiivw
...j, meeting for the forfor Iku
.ncu
writable ah
the together ed be installed
ing night December:
Mrs. M. Chaytor Noble Grand.
Mrs. Mary Montgomery Vice-Gran- d.
Secretary Mrs. Maggie
Trmnror Mru Ali.--
though Cowan, of Carlsbad, and The various appointive officers will
tnat position.
It the
of the contestants
vote
tint
will
tin
last
The in
were
any
some
is.
ago,
Mr. has
has acres
Hal
in
into
cost
and bus
lit
red has registered
now.
the
l.i....
the
in
F.
Mot..
Dr.
be announced later.
Ferna. Cyclamen, Poinsett i is, and
cut flwers for Vinnu. wuieh f hu
go to the senate at a very early dUplay in people.. Dry Ooods Cu. win.
ilow.
In Anticipation of Attack hy Consti-lullonalM- x.
Will Wail l or Rebels
To .Make First Moe.
BATTLE IMMINENT VHiY
SOON NEAR CijlNAGA
'' o l.eil Imlii iho'i-- . Are
Federals Are liciag I'lishod
In k lino I id.
1're.siilio, Texas, Dec. 11... Tin- - tak-i- i.
g of , iciiian refugee.--, across the.
river into Tinted States territory and
the duild.ng of defense in anticipa-
tion of a fd. l attack at Ojinagra pro-
ceeded today in the Mexican village
opposite heie, where the hulk of the
Huerta government troops in tho
north han concentrated to decide up-
on the next move in the revolution.
That the next move will do forced
dy the redéis is conceded, for (Ieneral
admiral said, nor has any property
Peen dost royed. A plunder of refugees
were taken on board the I'nited States
scout cruiser Chester and the cruiser
Tacoma. other refugees were in
midlines i,,..,,- ,e water front.
Aiiol eer disputed s,.1;t ,v Admiral
Fletcher from Tampion at an early
In ur and received at Vera
'nu t his inc. i ning said :
"(Ieneral CaMm attacked Tampieo
this inoi'iii.g. Cepoits indicate that
ti.e lei el an . g Pack the fed-or-
i ., . uanl.
i am taking all possible measures
to (irotect aid care for Amerieiirs
and otlui foreigners, except British
ami Herman udjects win, are being
loo!. ed i fti.r dy their own représenla
tie-- .
"'The rebels are reported to de
Americans and American
P' i perty."
I'nder the date of noon on Wfdtle-ch.- y
Admiral telegraphed:
"The federal foit e.s at Tampion have
en reinforced and now numder 2.000
men. 'The Tacoma and Chester are in
the river with I.Mi marines from the
American battleships aboard. A place
f safety for American and other
ha deep assigned under the
gups of t he warships.
" I he steamer Logician, which has
de. n chartered dy the I'.ritish admiral
and manned by a crew from the Itrit-is- h
emisor Suffolk, has all the I'.ritish
lesnlent- - of the town on board. All
the Hermans are adoard tile steamer
A.onprinzo sin Cecilio.
I have warned the leaders of both
id. s Unit light!'. - v.l not do allowed
r ll'e neutral territory assigned to
i, o omdatant -- . nor near valuadle for- -
;
'i properly.
"No steamer avalladle for Am. ri-
ca", reí iees.
I mug continues in the sudiirl s. I
;;, o Hoisted my tlag on the Tacoma."
rde I'.ritish oriii-e- r Hcrwiok arrived
today In. ni I'ueitn, M,,. Und
dadly will prne I to Tampion.
i lave fears are felt here lost the
m.i gents should Pre tl I tanks
i.g doth sides of the river at Tam-- c
', IP which event it is believed the
worships will be compelled to retire
io'.vn the river.
extraordinary arrangements are lie.
ipg made by the military authorities
here to complete the loading of ammu-
nition on board the Mexican gun boats
Vera Cruz and I'rogreso. The boats
will probably leave for Tampieo late
this afternoon.
Wesley llible Class Fleet a Officers.
The Wesley Hidle Class of the Meth- -
'
odist Sunday school, fat its regular
meeting at the class house last Sat-
urday afternoon, elected the follow-
ing officers:
President Mrs. A. L. Alinger.
Vict-Presid- ent Walter Wright
Secretary Mrs. Cecil Thompson.
Treasurer Mrs. l S. Hamilton,
Teacher Mrs. C. O. Swickard.
Assistant Teacher Mrs. Mary E.
Thorne.
M. E. Chorus Choir.
The Xmas. Cantata will nut be out
on until after Xmas. owing to the ab
sence of Miss Neeley, the pianist.
Date to be announced next week. The
choir is working on good Xmas. music
outside of the "Adoration" which they
will render the Sunday before and
tor Xmas.
Christian A Co.. Insurauca.
For making quickly and per
fectly, delicious hot biscuits,
hot breads, cake and pastry
there is no substitute for
atina BBfea,e)CREAM
Chit: l'arz
innii
.' 4
I UULII ! k li, : il1.)
PI I VI! M- -
i i. ..: ; .
o; I H' i M! I
II. Id al I
I.. I.' I I
I de l'efo-- i Valley Pn.iltiy A-- ia- -
t inn ha - ju-.- ció oí hi. mu
fcievrs-- f ni pniilliy evi,,i, H.C
in New Mi'vico. TI, en- - va mi lii.play
aipioxiina(ely i; . M n worth of l
i.inally lililí ría,-- ; poultry, nuiii-lieiiii- l'
more Ihan three Initiilt ed liirils.
IIn aihlit mu, a line di .play of turkey-:- ,
l't l
.'iaii Hales ami t li pel .slock.
II Allí l.e llotetl ftoui the ll t of
wil iiiiu'- - i'iven lieluw thai tliU .show I
In M at Cat I kill atlneteil poultry I
fsi.ers fiom evciy pari of tin- -
an, I al o from ' 'klulmma. i
'I In- I 'ecus vallcv poiilliv ii ociat ion
i, no sii-- t it nt ion li nl has tlone a ri al
OimI of i muí for tin- poultry indoslry
i
11, e Me H o.
'I I next annual .how will I,., heli!
f i; .veil, New .l.'iio.ainl will with
Oil' llnulit, he the I'leatesl attiartion
,l lie i.llil es ci hl ni the S. mili- -
West.
The following i, a ( of he wm-nuii'-
i.nyle Coma P.hotle l.shtml kid: --
rtc.l I '"at her I'lirni. Portales,lirs4 end
I'd, list pullfl, .secontl hen, lirsl pen,
color .aeciul on pullet, shape special
imi cockrel. W. P. Turner, Roswell,
.socui. d cock, first and third hen, third
pullet, secoml pen, shape special on
l o. k, shape und color special on hen.
Apache Re.l Pens, Silver Hy, third
CO, k. si i un, I cockiel, secoml pullet,
third pen. coUr special on cock, color
.special on cockiel, shape special on
pullet. R P. Hansen, Carlslnid, lirst
coik. I.. K I'o.tcr, Cailsliad, third
en. V t el.
Peso Comh Rhode I land Re. Is:
tiiality Mill Poultiy Vatil-- , ('ail had.
1. I . i,. Kiel. Iit- -t ami secoml pullet.
I. I! Thoina ., Al'm i'.iei iiie, lirst cock.
Hind cockrel, lu st secoml ai d third
leo, lllliil pullet, III I pen. Mrs. .1.
V A t tu t I line, ailsli.i.l, thud cock.
J I lia, I, (ail.ha. I, secoit'l cuck, sec
mn co, i el, c. nliil pen.
Willie I ll pille tell - (illV V. I!eill,
Cail'lii'l. In I c ck. In I and M'coml
l,,"i. fust m ' I thud cockiel, first ami
th.nl pullet, lirst and second pen. It.,
I! rhoinp-iiii- . pnrtiiles, second cock- -
I el ltd pull. 'I . thud hen.
i
.ill llipiliflous; John R. St. John
lio nell, lii I cockrel, lirst ami second
he. i. lirst ami secoml pullet, lirst pen.
I. lack Oi piniMiiPs: liny A. Rood,
Cail had, lii st cockrel. first hen, first
ami en, ml ami thud pullet, lirst pen.
Huí red llvmoiilh Rocks: W. P.
Tunier, Roswell, first cock second hen,
I
StexL'jrd
i. If l p. ,.
'I
.
Ml a:;. I tin .1
ni. 1 c . a 1.
i i. ii". In. I.,
o. Lit-!- I'u I
I. I. set ulid pi. -
I A i I. Swickard.
.1. ami t'ninl cock- - hi. iioihI and third hen, lirst
an. I Ihir.l pullet, first and .seenn.J
Sna le Coinli White l.e(.'horns: Rev.
A. I. Cnle, Koswell, fust cock, first!
ami thud cockiel, second and third
hen. first ami .second pullet, lirst pen.
Ketl I'eather KariM, I'oitules, first lien,!
nird pullet, second pen. 1''. (J. Snow,
I'arlshad, .secoinl cockrel.
S.nu'le Comh lllack Miiiorcas: Rev.
A. 1. Cnle. Roswell. first ami third'
coekrel, first hen, third pullet. Red
talher farm, Portales, .sccoml cock-
iel. lir t ami second pullet, second hen,1
III I pen.
I'.i. 'An Leghorn;: Oliver C. II inkle,
M i.o.jee, liklalioma, lirst cock, first
n. I.rel. lirst ami second hen, first anil
s' l 'ilid I .. et, first pen.
lilue ' lal si. his: -- W. V. Simpson,
arl--
. , , econd and third hen.
I'ulleii u : W. I'. Turner, Roswell,
lir-- t cock, first ami third hen, .second
P'.üet.
White I'lymoulh Rocks: Red I'ea-Ihe- r
I'arm. I'oitules, lirst, second and
third pullet, first ami second hen. Mrs
W. II. Merchant, Carlsl.ad, third hen.
Partrido I'lymoulh Rocks: A. R.
Wilcox, Roswell, lirst cockrel, lirst,
second and third pullet.
1'iiilT Plymouth Rocks: K. II. Moon-ey- ,
Roswell, lirst cockrel, first, second
and third pullet.
Khoile Island Whiles:- - K. H. Mooiicy
RusM'idl, first cockrel, lirst, second und
'hird pullets.
White Wyamloltes:-- - Mrs. ertrude
I. Ri.hanh. Carl. .had, cackrc!.
fu st hen, first ami second pullet, first
(it'ii, Percy Porke. Carlshad, lirst and'
liiird cockrel, third pullet.
Pattri.k'c Wyandotles: W. I. Tur-- !
ner, Roswell. lirst cock, second hen.
Columhian Wyamloltes: - W. I'. Tur-
ner, R iswell, first cock.
I 'ark Cornish I iiitnes : - ', W'. Unties.
Roswell. I'u-s- t cockrel, lirst, necoiiil und
thud pullet.
I 'In K. iorili-- Pit lames: R. ll.
Cuntes, Hope, first cock, lir.st, second
ami third Inn.
Clan Imrne I'll liamos: W. M. Coats,
1 ope, li 1st cock, li rsl . second und t hi r.l
hen.
Ilione Turkeys: Will May, Carls--
h.iil, first cock, lir-- t and second hen.
The fiillowiuir sweepstakes were a--
w ai di d : '
IM D FKATHF.R FARM. Dr. .1 I..
lieiil. proprietor. Portales, N. M., $:i'J
Mainly l.ee luciihator for the host dis-
play. Cold lined silver cup civen hy
'V'.-iiWi'j.-i io):iM rt JJk Iw trW"
Muílins, Wnillcs, lM:zWllv -- and Home liaking r'UyJWI
tí One Herping
V). Health rich In the purest. frv?? xf,'F
IjrA L'mi hakmK I'owdrr oUaia- - f'jj Yjf i ."Vl'l t''" Yr S
K'rr ir H M
' : V;" Mitf't W -- ÍK- fc,v : '.
W. ('. Seller., Jeweler of Carl-ba-
bent pen in the show. Cold Leg hand
inven ! M'lton Smith, Jcweh r of
Cnrl.-hiu- l for hett Khinlc Island Red
M.ile IN I i ' vho'.v, linhl liiH'd liver
r.ip lor l.ert mule nl in the :!:.r.V.
? in. 10 piiol.lIlM' oí .tapie and fancy
I'. Mvi i'iveii hy .loyecl'i ml company
i f Cailshad for best iliplay hy ni 'in-- I.
er of I eco.i Valley Poultry Hsmvi.I-tion- .
due half of 1.IHI en.-- : hp. ci;il
for most varlelii'i of l.il ilmd ''ted
birds; V. IV Turner. Roswell, showing
an i ' a I nntiil r. i H I cash Kt Till
for ln'st pen of part i colored blrd-- i in
A li. e can ela-s- .
v. i'. nxi:!;, i:. swill. $ I.IIO
in. tie fir It r I'.'i' I'.'-- l di I. IV
i ii i.jr .or for - t
i. ii . ii 'I i. i. .I
ti m i 'at 'ii li.wiu an
t.
1. Lad.
. .1..
for
fl: .ll:(,(' A. hi' l.i '. :rl, i ;i i lil I
iier rip for i" I f. M.al- - l..fl
.1 O'.V. 1. 1. 1. I lull ver run for
ill play of n.ii. li.reil I (...II
e- I an. I i;ivcn h I!. II. Dili.y, .1. ;v- -
eler of Cnr!hail. for lu I llrpinvien
n show. $.YI0 ca-l- l special for I i si
Pen in KniHi.-- h class. .IO.f)0 assi
of staple uml fancy
ivcr hy I'eople-- .Mercantile conip.iny
of C.itlshnd. for hest display from Kd-(i- y
io:mty.
In the drawing for the prlzen, l.ee
Keller won the lirst pen of Rhode
Island Reds.
Percy Koike drew second pri?.- - a
pen of Ancoras.
('rank Snow drew ihe third prizi
pen luirred Plymouth Rocks.
M-- s. Nellie liutler, who lias heen
here with her son, Ted, of the Mor-- 1
cant le I try (mods company, will leave
for her old homo in Rockford, Illi-
nois next week. Mrs. Cutler will ho
niiie i missed hy her Iriends in the citv,
when she ha heen u favorito with aii
who know her.
IIOTIX A R l I V l S AT 'NIK
PAI.ACK
MONDAY
M. II. Iv.ell. Orla, Texas.
II. R. Ilotiukor, Orla, Texas.
I, 'llio Wilson, Palomas Springs.
II. W. Roop, Pecos, Texas.
A. D. Jones and wife, Covington.
.1. P. Odoll, F.I Paso, Texas. --
O. P. Suyor, Kl Paso, Texis.
Mrs. A. A. Dearduff, I.ovinirton.
K. W. Alston, I.ovintrton.
.1. C. Whoa, Sayre, Oklahoma.
Phillip llopkim, Lovinton.
W. K. Roherts, I.ovintrton.
.1. W. Rohorts, Lcvinton.
Kd. Thomas, Lovinu'ton.
Tl'KSDAY
A. W. Henry, Artesia.
Myrtle P.oyil, Kl Paso, Texas.
Silma TeulT, Merkel, Texas.
T. K. Kepplo, Arlesia.
M. V. Miv'liam, Ahileno, Kansas.
Wi: I INKS DAY
II. i. Miller, Denver, Colorado.
Mrs. .1. I!. Champ.. n. Miami, Ari.ona
K. I!. Ward. Arlesia.
Otlo C. Kin, Kl Paso, Texas.
C. M. I.uyster, llrooklield, Missouri.
Rehekah's Open Meeting.
The open meet in u' of Cai lshiul Ro-hek-
l.odiro, held at the Odd Fel-
low's Hall last Friday niirht, desorveii
ni'Ti' than passing milico. Ahout 7.i
invittl quests were present and the
program has heen pronounced one of
Ihe finest ever rendered hefore an
amlienco in Carlshad.
Vocal solos were sunif hy Messrs.
Putter, Pratt and Moore, each (cut le-
mán kindly responding to hearty en-
cores.
Miss Anna McMahon, a tinishotl elo-
cutionist und toucher of one of the
irrudcs of our schools travo a most
monolotruo, "On the Street
Cur" und also responded to an encore.
The little Armstrong hrothcrs, Ste-
wart uml John,. delighted the audienc
with Kontrs: "Always Tuko A (lirl
Named Daisy", and "My Little 1 ."
This numlu r was a surprise
to the aadience and that it was a suc-
cess all present tear witness. Mrs.
A mist took accompanied her sons on
the piano.
A violin nolo hy Miss Hessie John-
son with Miss Florence Owen at the
piuno, was one of the most enjoyadle
numhers nf the evening.
Mrs. Virginia Kautfnian iaiif "Mav-ourman- "
with her usual ease and
trrace, respondintr to an encore, with
a lullahy.
The mule quartet, consistini? of Mea-tov- a.
Pratt. Ruller. Moore and Georjre
Relic rt. made it first puhllc appear-
ance, irivinir a heaRutiful liitin(t sonf
ami iipoi recall, sinrinir "The Mos-
quito," and airai" "A Story of a Tack"
all were enthusiastically received.
Aflc- - I' c !'ii'"rum, refre-hmor.- tt of
.ii'iilv i In, pililos, cttrie ami cake
! :r I an ;i -- nial ove"! v
''.' s '
i m i i i - i", I cotiverat 'i i.
The meetings which have been in
progress at the local Itnptixt church,
fur the past three weeks, were brought
t i a clo.e Sunday niirht. During the
inciting eight persons united with the
church, four of whom wore Imptized
Suiitlay niirht, and one other bus heen
approved for baptism. Tin; ovange-lis- t.
Kov. (i. li. Sfni'ler, who assisted
Hie pastor, Rev. M". Cell, left for his
homo in Roily, OI. Inhuma, last Molt
day l:itn unir.
Christian or Co.. Insurance.
The CM Livery
Gilí :E8íl SI. ble
Ti os. S t o A e
Owner.
FINE RIGS ANO
PROMPT SERVICE
OPPOSITE RIGIITWAY HOTEL
'Ptioiie 78.
EXCURSIONS
l.os Anecies. Cal., and return. .$79.10
San Diciso, Cal., and return.... 79.10'
San Francisco, Cal., and return 89.10
Tickets on sale daily, linal return limit
six months from dale of sale, liberal '
slop-over- '
HOLIDAY KX( I RSION RATES
To points in Alahama, Florida, Geor
gia, Mississippi,
Carolina, Timen'
Illinois, Kansaa City, and St, Louis
Mo., Denver. Colorado, I'uehlo and
Trinidad, Colo. Dales of Sale Dec.
Final return limit, January
IHth, I9H.
For further information Ree,
A. H. SWEETLAND, Agent
CARLS HA I), N. M.
CALL AT TIIK
WAN
'NIK IIO.MK OF
Cane Spring Whiskey
SI HUÍ )
IllDWIfSlR
flNTUKY )
ALL KINDS OF HKST BRANDS
WINKS, Liqi'ORS, CIGARS
F, Montgomery, Prop.
CARLSHAD. MKXICO
POPULAR CI
MECHANICS 800
ARTICLES
300
ILLU5TPA
T10N5
Popular Mechanics
Magazine
mimn so you can undcnstamo rr"
ACREAT Coatiniwd SlcrrW tk. WmU'iWbu h you mav bemn rudim
Ul hold your
tntereal .iyr. You ar llvina in the beatyear, ol tha most wunderful se. of what iad' uIS Ira tha urvnlntt orkl in tha uolvaraa.
A laaident ul Mai a would gladly pay
ron out vrArg1UUU SUBSCRIPTION
to thla mamilna.ln or.Vr to kt Informed elour prvgraaa id tni.ncfrlni and Machanica,
Ara you raadina; It t Tm milliona oi your
baignlwra ara, and it b lh lavoitfa mava.
tua in thouanntla of tha brw Antruvait
hut ora. It apprala to all cUaaea old and
young omo and woman.
Tha "that KaUaH Daaartaiaat 0gitaa vaya to rio linnira hn in luaka
luvlul wlirtaa lor btuuaautl Uop.rauain.vta.
AbmIm Mataaalaa "(IB pamw Ivlla hnar la
awk" Miaai.Ni Itirnlti4ra. airvltsw oulrtu. ImliIm
ti4.UM, luatf If, 11.1 11 Uta l!Uiitr a buj bitaa,
A - l I.- u.
wwirt roa fn nam ro rooav
IH)IH'lwH MKCIIAN 1CH ViT.i. W. W Mt.i a t . i lilt l. it
Hrnrtrlrkalriilit.
iM. MlHS:
Mmin l.lvlnaatnn, VI. Prawltlaiit.
J N. I.UiriXainn Aaaiinant 'irhlT
NATIONAL BANK OFCARLSBAD
United States Depository ( Postal Savings )
Wan l.ivimoleri. I. II. M' (.riiathiin. S.
F' IMitip J N l.tviMV4tofi. i' M. IttrmiriM
Reduced Prices on Lumber
We nre nlcascd to advise our customer I hut July 1'irM we made
a rulu. lion of fl.'t Ihe II oiishihI on tirui lit ally all linirtmiona and
rmilia of jtlln pine luniher. We helue tins is e lo est price
ll.,t un he expected on I am her of the "iad we cerry, lu.d urge
huilder or all thorn1 with any prospective work in itw,
to huy now hilo prices nre low. Wlun the j:rnio cropn In-.-- in to
l:ic iinnlicr i Mire lo advance. Fitly tents on lint (.' I oír
on sh in is lea. pllii.Nc: lili
THE GROVES LUMBER. CO.
THE HAPPY SiDEBQAhO
Of every cheerful homo should always
he provided with hottle of JKRSKY
CRKAM (P.i7:i) Whiskey. It i.s the
host.
L.EppMlein Son, Kentucky Diatillert, Fort Worth, Teaa.
Keene Barr
VULCANIZING
A SPECIALTY
All Makes of Tires and Tuhcs
Supplies of all kinds on hand. Shop
next door I express ollire.
Kentucky, North Bnd.tttifittttfttttttMMMM(téMttMtSouth Tennessee,
WHIT!)
BEER
W,
NKW
inimdinn
We want your lnsuranc F. L.i
Hopkins & Co.
Laf OVER 6B VCAR.
tXPCRItNCCMlTraoc Marks
DctlONS
Copy-righ- t Ac.
Anvonn nonrllnc aklrh aurl ilirrlntliti mmfpnU lf Mrartmtt our utmii trwm iiilir tiuinvfiiiDiti ib irhnMr puictiiniili. f'nniiiMintrii.ii.it nriHlfr.innrti1titl. HANDBOOK oiil'iimu
nt frn. lDliri aaiH-- f,,r 4i .irihC plm.I'tlttit taken flirmiirlt Mumi k Co, rvlVftpnoJ tUlc 4 Wlfh.MlL CtiwfUD, HI the
Scientific American.
A li.nrttotiifiT lllntriiiff1 wm-fci- .nriiiiicif r.i if int it1 Jurt;tl, 'I rvn 'i a
ti'ii: four titotiilia, L ulti Uyull .VMlrm,
MUHN & Co."-- - Kew York
llrant-- (im.ia, UK P I'U Vf rhiiitílun. II. C,
Ofllce Itlond Iluildinir 'I'hone No. 241
Dr. W. K. Munger
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Osteopathy treats all curable condi-
tion HUccesKfully. So the Oxteopath ia
rapidly becoming the family physician.
C K LSI! AD. NEW MEXICO
(.OlNi; TIIKOl (.11 01 K
ALTO SI TIM.IKS
will reveal a juulity, a variety and a
moderation in price taht cannot fail to
umao you. We carry everything for
the auto and uutoist. Kvery new
thing that comes out for car or driver
may be aeen here fi rut. Every old
Miipply that is of proven merit is kept
regularly in Mock. See what we have
and you'll aee what you want.
a
I AJionOBiif L
' umts
Eddy Garage
0 MM SHAD, NFW MEXICO.
O M Iflrharria,
t " r.
,,olcl Ut,
H
a
m
A
i
!
M. N. Cunningham
AUCTIONEER.
Will cry sales la aay portion of Ed 7County. Hae had aeveral years' eg.
perienre and guarantee aatiafartioa.
Addreaa M. N. CUNNINGHAM.
R P D 1 Phono 42 G Carlsbad, N. M.
Alewine
THE
PAINTER.
FOR THOSE WHO LIKE
(JOOI WORK
SIGN
CARRIAGE
HOUSE
PAINTING
Paper Hanging ana) Interior
Decora ting.
I DO THE BUSINESS
BECAUSE I PLEASE MY
CUSTOMERS
Carlsbad Fnrnitare Co
UNDERTAKERS
R. M. THORNC
l. OCNSCO CMIALMIR
Telephone 70
PATTY'S
U OUNTAIN
Host of Cold Drlnka
Ice Cream, etc.
RarberShop
"illiards
Everything New and
COURTEOUS TREATMENT Ml A LI
Cupboard
CANNING VEOITAILtlH
establea are clieap n1WHEN It le the part of !
do in ( itit them up for winter
a. The pna-ee- la ao almple that any
housewife cm hop tor aamsea with
tnoet vegeta blee. !
LIout Demi. Aa lima Vene Iodo
tlilr flavor luton after ntckluK. tbe !
should be canned Immediately. Park
them into tbe Jnra. rover wun aaitcu
water and cook, Ilk corn, n hour nnd
half. ,
Easily Put Up. '
Cauliflower Take off the outl1e
leave and Kiwk the bend upside down
tn cold anltisl water to nllow Insect
to escupe. Kri'iik Into floweret, tie In
a rloib mid boll for twenty five mlti-Ute- i
In water. Then cool, pm-- Into
Jnra, rover wltll united water nnd will.
dinned (recua. (IreiMm tuny be en li-
ned In Hi" following niiiiiner I'li--
over nnil wnsh Swls clinrd or m1 It.
Cook In IhII tnir wilt water until nearly
tender nnd drnln. Turk closely In nb'ss
Jnra nnd xiver with hollum vlncirnr.
I Henl tlKl'tly nnd wrap each can In i- -
. Aft. a . . . I . . .per io pinmip me ioimi aim I'm - j
In tho celler or any cool place. I
Cooked In the Jara.
fltrliiK Ilim. Strlnn tho benna and
put them In Klaae Jara. Add on
of ealt to earh Jnr. Own All
Bp with old water. Piare tbe Jnra
In a bolW of cold water tn the tottoni
of which are' laid boom wood tripa to
keep tbe Jara from breaking, frill
three honra. Fill the Jara to overflow,
tug with ImiIIIiik wnter. then acrow on
the top nnd put away.
Torn tnny lie canned In the amo way
after It hnn been cut off tbe cob.
Cnnnlnir t'orn. Can corn nt once nft-- 1
er picking. Strip off the bunk, remove ,
the silk by menu of n atlff brunti nnd
acore down the kernel mith a ahnrp
knife Add n tenniMiimfnl of nlt to
enidl qunrt of corn nnd pack It Into
the eculdod Jar t'over to overtlowlng
with cold witer and prweed n with
KtrlliR lien tlx j
Pungvot Pepper.
Oiimcd 1'epin- -. Take wound green j
or red pepper pllt them In halve,
take out need and core nnd nonk for j
twenty-fou- r honra In brine mnde of :
four quart of water and one cupful
of a It to a pec of pepper. Hraln I
t. .,.. .nab anofKar ImnlT.fOOPrt ,r, a,,v aauu - --j
hour In freh tirlne made of four
quarta of water nnd one-h- a If cupful
of aalt Tack Inta the Jara, cover with
ealted water and cook a for etrlng
beana. Soak for ten mtnutea tn freah
cold water before wtdng.
A PERSON
OF SOME
IMPORTANCE
y
LLOYD OSBOURNU
I!!. T ine Kcbbii-Merrl-
CaiNi
SYNOPSIS
Matt iHiaio Imv i Mrvlm er
J.hn Taln m a Tmotnc Mao4 t. ri'i teAmorío Man fv Mm vi.W' 'ir.
BraualMea prurntrnt t mv mih alveiiltax mrMwlMM Mart u4 ale aam-paala- n
BT to mr4 mue
re tin In aan .. mm va ibc
On hi way te tha MibaUa' Matt la
aVtulnrd fcr an tmpinuiiM Mnantr, but
MhU la lata anil oannut lista to li IItall til lov la C'hrl
f'hrl. alaat Invc Mull Tt .trnr,
who mil tilintirlf Ky nhuvt Mailt an
slil poitmli of Mmi mii oft ra bitn UO.mm
for liif.ii iiiuiiiin atiout turn, but Malt
ymi
Tlio rlii la flu v. ..(I. Mutt li.nr from Han
FrniM'lKi'ii, iiiI I woi'lh o'ily tí'"' Kav
rula--- IiIk oT. to tl'i""o In a ralii oinl c ir
and mIiouw M.tt tti. rut i pi.'V. lt tied
bin 4rnl vra ur uu.n M.ill kniiu.
Molt.
Tha "Wlma" to 4u- - to "laaa'
r Rlarr (mm( IliuiMiiiaa'a auvaaautra. In
tha PaaaBa. At a nuuiu Uar ae mmmit
Chrlailaa Matsikall. Uvu.ntar ef laoal
aMaa.
Matt talle to lava wlLk O
him te aaJI an har l)a ai aaa- -
teua to aaala ttia auan la
aaa la aVaatac-kir-.
Matt acoln rafuaaa and la nttarktMl, liut
oacapr. U tll t'hrl aliout Murl. ami
togHihar tli y try to puaxlo uut tho atranca
man' Ideniuy.
Chrl pronilaea to marry Matt aonn
aa ha avia a Job In apila of expected oppo-
sition from bar waallliy and proud futh.r
Myalarloua Inftui-nrr- a loaa varlou poal-tlon- a
for Matt. tiu:ludtng on aa aaalatant
to Dacaancourt and damoiiatralor of aa
aotomublle.
CHAPTER X.
General Mouae'a View.
ATT gnve nn appalled glance
atiout the room-r- at the pi-
cture, the tniieetrle. the rich,
dark, old ftirnlturu lit the ele
gance, luxury and beauty that every-
where aurroitnded tilm. "You couldn't."
he eiclnlmed, overeoiue. "You don't
anderstnnd what It Is to be wr You
lee It at.iged mid dressed up. nml with
4 row of foot lights, a lid roses clluililiiK
over the curd uní I but It Isn't
like that nt all. ( luis: If u;ly nml
and I should be tin- - iiim-- l 'If-la-
brute alive to let you do am h a
thing"
"Ik needn't U ugly and doteeUble, I
Matt." eke returned, eltb tender, .
reproving eertooeoeae. "Tha trouble
la thai poor people arc uaually poorer
aUII la taete. and nre horribly oi-
lcloth, and given to chroenee of Bwlaa
Ukaa and aerea nUng green carpet.
Wa won't be that kind of poor, and If
yon fight about It any ore I ahall
think It la bocana yoa really do not
want me."
"Oh. Cbiia. It lan't that Ood knowa
It lan't that I I ra a nan. and
I- --
She drew hla head to her bnaotn.
The mouae waa aom help after all,"
ahe murmured with a hnppy little
laugh "Lion Ihouiilit be wha at the
lumping off place. 1mi mousle cnitirht
hi beautiful frlyhtetiMil lull juat.ln
time-thou- gh It took an awful filit
mouse pnll to "nve til in from going
over nnd now o lie In golnir to kls him
for In)ii a atny' nt liotne work lion,
and ready to llitht the whole world
father than let her go."
"It piintf to le a hard business.
Chris"
"I know It-- but yon in iikI t Bet dla- -
ronrn cod."
"Anderson, the surveyor, might give
vie n Job I know something of that.
you know- -a great deal."
"Then there are the mills."
"All tHi skilled for Die, I'm afraid
and unionized."
"Tho telephone company T'
"Yea. I'll try them. The electric
brunch waa very th'irougli at rhe
academy. I could take a dynamo to
plecea once. and. what' more, put H
together agnln and tnnke it go."
"You eee. you know lota more ttian
yon thought yon did."
"And there 1 Recklea' bank. Hec-
kle hi anch a funny old fellow. Oírla ;
Innatlnble about tbe Islands nnd ape-clnll-
nbout the girl, tina dren in of
going out there, 1 fancy, and turning
grand Turk, the fnt old acallnwag
When I anld tbe prertlent women In
the Pacific enme from Manlblkl nnd
Viihlno be carefully wrote down both
linnie tn a Utile liook, with the most
owlish exprettHlon you ever anw. right
In the tuidille of atnek and bond and
mortgage."
"And Ity. lie tire nnd rememr-- r
the Hev. Mr. I My. Mutt lie llVeo
vuu awfullv well, ndmlres you nnd
Itxik up te you tnemeiidoiiHly."
"Ob. I'll mnnnge aomeliow -- ome
way. And then f7.' a mnnth nnd you."
"Hut try to aave every iiemry of
what yon bnve. nnd Ml begin wnvlng
my allowance. 1 don't tvaut to live at
your horrid Mr. RnttHne' We mut
bare n little home all of our own."
"Well, tbafe a long way off. The
Important thing now la to land pay
envelope every 8atnrdy night, hurt
ur
"Impart ayntt Oh. Matt, yen Juat
moat!"
"And tben you'll cotoo realty comet
CbrU, I snin ant beJaeve It"
"Yon wfll when you've got 179 a
month."
"I may set ven reach that all at
once. 34 knowa. It may be bard to
get 40."
"Tbnt wtM be a wtnrt, anyway, and
if we do have to watt a little toy allow
anee will tie mounting up."
"We ab'au't wnlt If 1 can help It.
I'll turn tbe old twwn upHlde down
Oh. Chrl. with you to work for what
loiildu't 1 do!"
Mntt trojle homeward In a etnte of
ItnlcNertluible Joy, though wtfb ninny n
cure running lilm'kly tlireiigh the
bright wonf of hl hope and rar1ures
fie win .teiK'nl to n deiMmte plan
and one that would bring down on lipr
n universal reproach. Sm h a marrliigc
would shake Maiuivwau to, II founda
tlmis am! litiiiawe a torrent of uo.-nt- p
that would te harder to endure IIi.h,
poverty Itself Iteriintely he gloateo
over t'lins" fortune those "llin-- e hiiiii
i
'
i
tác
There Balew Him "Indar the Straat
Lamp Ware Two Man.
old house" -- and then IllcoiistHtelitl.V
wlhtsl them to the devil Matt waa a
proud mail, and the thought of
nonrepresented and mlsjudgisl waif
uniré than gulling. What a liumlllat
lug figure he would cut her fa
ther when the Inevltalile day of reck
oiling arrived! lie would I seen as
uu adventurer
,
preying on inno ete e
lilnl weultli Vet eM'i lat'oi. uli a
t'hrl herself, with upl l.sl lip- - a...'
ipilvelllm liody ai.d i,isty liuniii,'u
eyes, all lu-- "iiiic w..'i i.. ' I '.
take by tin- - illili:c-- i '"vi' rl ''"s
The boarders a- -- ' ' ti i i - npr
found hnn it flrsl ird t"
tlloodl. W lll'e lie fiellnl III" 11 'oge. e
aiieniluralile Tin re was a m In. id
r, a lienv). ;ra li..inii tit..-
mo with a gold tooth, who wu ccr
btonlouelj preeeuted.
Two good fellowa ought to know
each ottKtr," aald on of tba boarder,
taking It on hlinaelf to niaka tba Intro-
duction. "Mr. Broughtou-M- r. Batea."
Matt politely aipranaed hla gratifica
Hon. and tba two good fellowa aub-aide-
Into their reapective eoata. Mr.
Batee, aa It appeared later, waa apy
tng out the land for a ahoe factory
alte and had been very much tmpreea-e-d
by the poaelbtlltlee of Mauaawan-rm- m
air- - eerr much Inuirenned. Al
tble Matt waked up and cultivated Mr
Ratea aa a potential dlnpenaer of joba
un iiiiniet and friend!? and
... more than nleaaed to lenrn that
Mr. Balea company muíntainea me
principle of the "open ahop."
Here wa certnlnly a hnnce for a
nonunion man. or a ehadowy cbniiee.
anyhow, and Matt, with rdme f.i' tory
lHmsn.ii.ue .i;.......K -
ü.irlii.il tiliuseir In the of .iir
ltilte. After Mlippi r. oler n pipe nnd'
a i ig.ir. he continued the ) I work.
even broa, hlng the silli.lect i nlatlel .
and lis elvltu elicoiirni; etit.
With n feeling Hint he already had
a bulldotflsh grip on the ahoe bul
Iichs. Matt said good ulht and went
up to hi riM.iii. more than satlslii--
with hi evening' work A he lit a
niMtcb. however, nnd touclnsl It to me
... ui..t.t titfitgr.s. lie WU ceuiroiiHMi i n
drove all these reflection from hi
hend Tho imittres wu tumbled '""
bnre: the bunnn drawer were open '
tbe room hud lieen aenrched In hla
abaence. and the moment he recovered
from hi aatonlshmetit he knew by
whnni. Tbev had bs?n there. ceklng a
clew, a aernp of paper, anything Hint
might put them on John Mort a truck.
Impelled by an unnccountnbie instinct
he ran to the window and IooIhh! out.
There below him under the street Intnp
were two men In cloe conversntlon.
All nt once they turned nnd gar.ed up-
ward revealing the face of Mr Hatea
and Mr. Kay. and then they passed on
and were lost In the dim at reel
The next morning Matt was scarcely
aurprisisl to lenrn that Pates had de
parted. The repreaentntlve of the shoe
coinp.my was no inore--l- n any boarder
Hetise -- Htid til! that remained of him
was a two dollar bill on Ids dresser,
and Ml tJIblw' recollection of sundry
creaking nnd tiptoeing l:i the middle
of the night. Yes. he bad vaullied.
thnt íulet deferential, grny hnlred per-ao-
with the eild moth, and with him
also vanished Mntt Job In the my-
thical ahoe factory. The marveling
bonnier would have marveled more
could they have known of Mntt'a dev-
astated room, liut tbla he kept to bltn-aelf- .
and profeaeed to be aa much tn
the dark about klr. Bntea aa any one
etee.
A ft nt ta Milled forth In hla
beet ctothee, ad aa epruce and wetl
groomed aa lie eoaM malee hlmeelf. to
eek work. Tbe first place be trtod
wa Mr. Beck tee' bauk, a tunall brK'k
atriK-ter- e with lUate fine wtndowa
and a real ttended caskler In a cage.
Mr I'.eckloa received Matt effualvety In
an inibse oflW. tiroffered a cbntr. and
ee.-in.s- l readhT Iban ever to tnlk ntsint
aontb aea mclda. and tbe ivapertlve
allnremeiite f MnnlbfUt and TJahlne.
Th" stout old dremner wa frankly
and Mtiplearantly gross Matt, though
far from aipieainlsh. wa dlh:itfTtsal"
alt s- ed. The atrocious nypocrisr or
the old fellow larnsl on him He would
have Ims'11 wiser In his own interc.-.-t
had he pt tided to a L'rcatci en
tin id be w Itched ' IT !
flu. -- cl,,Ht .ir t t I "Ii " tiil'Vli
ll.- -s Hell ritid t'c ; e l I'l.t:. crlin
soli 1i tin c:ir llll'l lilt xpres
stun of ilelecud fililí
t left li"l utilv w I'll" ut H Job but
with tin iimI.hi.-ii-c of an active HI
will behind him lie was disquieted,
toil, to leillll : ill spile "f Ills
! he was i clm I 'led as II
lich iiiau and If imt actca.lv a KanaUa
kluu. had the reputaiii'ii of owning
vnst and far away -- Liten in the sontli
I'aclllc .Mr liad I Ii shocked
-- really allocked -- and bitwrly onended.
fiMi. at Hi. mith lie would have
parted easily w it Ii Í1
.ii to u swlinller.
but for the honi- -t man in dire ihmsI
of work lie had icili.iu: save u curl
Kisxl day.
In Anderson'H "Itice M.itt xp rleiic
ed a sin. liar luinhle niel a siinl
lar rejectii. ii 'I'll i i at
tllst III" Ceil II. I r il ni ILllt
rude, i'" I Ii d :i -- lull . I"l II
Ind. ni M :i . r i . iii !i i lili
i.. Mm' a "ii
Vl t. I el I'M ti Pad
a In I el" i Hi r trill
wiili "! . .1 . i i i..
te'cp' - i. I. i I I,. .. . . l.e
iip.r .1 ii
Willi
.1 . i : i i.l Ii .1 '
lilm. .lid in i .ili- -i iplcic c
plite civil iilllic 'l is . ( ..ut all
had to ilTef. bu-
ll
the c. w.-t-
"full up lid had ' Iliell to I. urn " Ith
this forcerul isdloipilalisiii Matt was
apecded on his way again to try for
a ot where the tlrea of eoiiiinerce
burins! les brightly
Of course be could have gone to
Haggancourt, but ut that his pride
drew the line. The old mulatto, con
aldeiiug himself deeply III used, had
shrunk Into hla ahell and ndoptcd n
uden of frozen reproach lie hnd even
ceased to greet Malt anv longer, pre-
tending to look Hie flier wny when
they met or assuming an nlminirted
expression In vhich there waa not the
Slightest glint of recocí, It Ion
(TO UK CONTINTKlM
Lame back may come from over
work, cold settled in the muscles of
the back, or from ,i, the 'v i
former cuses the right rem .y isll.M.-I- .
A Klt'S SNOW LI N'l NJKS'T. It -- houhl
lie rubbed in thoroughly over the d
part, the relief will le prompt
nnd sutisfactory. I'rice li'ic .rHc nnd
$1.00 per bottle. Sold by All
ASSESSORS AND COMMISSION
EKS TO MEET IN SANTA FE
Prealdent of State Aaaoclation of
County Boarda Calla Gathering
for December 16.
ASSESSORS ALSO SEND OUT
CALL FOR MEETING
Underatood That Ralaea Ordered by
State Board of Equilliatlon Are
to Be Chief Topic of 1)1- - '
ruaaion.
lUrvey M. ShieldH of Dawnon
prennlotit of the Male Aaaocianon oi
County Commissionera, haa xaued a
not(t. to all county commiaaioncra in
jt.w M(,x,. jailing u meeting of the
nflMtl.-wt-m- , ,e held in tho senate;. ... ,. 1 ,..,.,...,1,,., 1,;.-
At the Mime lime nil ussesnors i'i
lie -- lale an-- iuüimI to meet with tin
oiiiiiiiisl.il er, Scrietnry 1'iei! M.
Heyn of ti.e State .s' usso-cinlio-
iuiv'iig sent mil the ollicinl
call today at the direction of (iuy
lerlieil of , the t of
the iisMiciiti ion.
The tu, pose of the meetintf is not
i :.. .t ii i..,, ; í .iannouiu t'li i:i toe iuii, oui n i- -
,i,.r.1K . for the purpose of tlin- -
..nssinir the inises mude by the htate...liiiiiid of eiiuilixatioti, also for the
purpose of reuching some hiirmon-ir.u- s
basi upon which the ussesuors
and the county bounl throughout
tic slate muy work together towurd
un hHseasment which will be equit- -
A mectintr of commissioners and
assessor was held Inst yeur which
d in rnnsidernblc good, in the
tv.t.ngc of ideas utid method of.
assessment of property, but this ycurj
(the iiroblenm confronting the taxing.
authorities of the sceiul counties,
are far more serious thrill ever be-- j
fore and iti s not unlikely tbnt the'
meetitiL' will take aggressive action
in tho direction if WiMition reform
in Ne'.v Mexico.
The must begin the
preparation of next year's tux rolls
on January 1st. They have just now
co'ne near to ire etui oi me present
ymr's rolls, ut der the changes made
hy the state board of euiluation,
tind with all of the work of two years
directly before them the meeting h
expected to Vrove of great import-
ance and f first interest to the lax-paye- rs
of the state.
PainUm are at work this week on
the (iuy Ilenson place on South Guad-
alupe street. The pretty home is to
be treated to an entire dress of paint
and will be one of the most at trac
Itive residences in that section of tbe
rity
I
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
I
At the llnlra,
MON'liAY
Mrs. A. K. Vivin, I'ecos, Texas.
'ha-- . 1". I'.rowne, Sun Ancelo, Texas
.1. I., lireer, t'lovis.
.M. ilai'k'm. Denver, t'oloradn.
A. 1'. lnvin, Kl l 'uso. Texas
.1. S. limlli-y- . I.alewiMid.
It. V. .Iones, ranch.
Lin Kills, l.ovingtoti.
rri:si). y.
Dr. 'owers, Hope.
Kled tlilison, Hope.
It A. Monis and family, much.
Miss Klhcl Taylor and mother. Ar-
te, iu.
I.. Ares. New Orlcuns.
('. W. Merchant. Abilene, Texas.
.1. (. I'earsoii, t'otly, Wynuiinir.
('. 11. Adams, Henderson, Kentucky.
W. Ilelisen, Denver, ('olorado.
T. II. Williams. Kansas t'ity.
W. 11. Khodes, St. Louis.
A. K. Ilailey, I'earl.
lia . Wut.-o- n. ttt .
A. A. Ilol'-i.nih- . Kai'sas City.
, I I I. SUA Y
I. In ao- bat. as I
I. i r Ue!l.
r. I '.I i,'. fin,
i. :i. i:. po. - ii
lo, Texii-- .
M. Mead. A ' te
II. I! M, Kl '.i o. Texas.
I. V. I'l. Worth, Texas.
A J. I'iics, Chain. ci s.
THl'KSDAY
.1. II McCarthy, Denver, Colorado.
Kighlwny Hotel.
MONDAY
R. L. Wootten, Albuueriue.
.lohn Stephens, Helen.
Hubert Luyton, Three Forks, Mont.
F. C Conley, Clovi.
U. A. Nysoe, Wichita Kansus.
A. O. Freeman, Koswcll.
L. 1 Whitehead. Otterville, Mo.
K. U. Alston, I'earl.
tieorge Delk, Kocky Arroyo.
Jim Delk, Rocky Arroyo.
TUKSDAY
Cap. Utley, I'ecos, Texas,
(iladys Clark, Koswell.
W. F. Smith, I'ortales.
II. C. Herley. Clovi.
Joe Dunn, !owcll.
Otto Kuti'hiiian, lioswell.
WKDNLSDAY
A. fíale, KaiiMiH City.
I. W. Ailums, Koswell.
K. Kirkpatrick, Koswell.
T.C.H0RNE T.G.H0RNE
LET IS HELP
YOU SHOP
HOLIDAY SUGGESTIONS
USEFUL GIFTS USEEUL GIFTS
HERE THEY ARE-GI- FTS HE'LL HERE THEY AR-E- GIFTS SHE'LL
BE GLAD TO HAVE BE GLAD TO HAVE
Uuth Kobe Tailored Suit
Iioxcd Holiday Sel '"t
Ik-l- t )rea
Suit of Clothe Fur Set
Overcoats Silk Hosiery
Cuff Huilona Scarf y
Colliir Hag Kid tí Inven
Travclor's Set Fanry Kmbroideted Handkcrc'fs
(ilovcs Neck-wea- r
Handkerchiefs Table Linen Set
Hosiery Silk Waist
Shirt House Slipper
Suit Case Sweater
Sweater Coat Silk Kimona
f' House Slipper Fi'.ncy Hand Itag
Fancy Neck-Wea- r Fancy Linen
Fhnry Suspender in Holiday Fanry Pillow Top
Uoxen Auto Cap
BobSy Hat Carasol
And Many Acceptable Gifts for
the Boy and Girl
Check up the list and bring it with you
You'll find your Christmas shopping a pleasure by
handling it this way.
T. G. HORNE
nn: sroiii: or (íi
il. I tl tl"liiii wrurrs miii
V
KI.FI.Ki:( i: I I KMSHFII
All kinds of repair work done
rusted
U. S. Hamilton
CONTRACTOAND BUILDER
I CAKI.SH
- r
vr j
'ill ion. I
all work cut to my care.
s Carlsbad AutoniobileCo. I
niaiimanai rxsauj
Full Slock oí Auto
and
alu -irnt I it rrl ill Alt.
( IILFItl I LLY tilVI N
prompt-!)- . IVr-mi- al supervision of
, M-.- MFXICO. I'hone 123.
ee04v
.c..'..
L.
HuHW
GoikU iof Addilioni ami Hepaii
fit
HKST Kg I AMI h.,!KsT(lAHAiiK IN STATK
anü Complete
ai,itv si:iM(
KSTIMATKS
v"M.irailal
IIM'KM
rAKLSHAI, MUX I'M KXIIWLKS AM)
I'KAItL MA lh AM) KXI'KKSS LINK.
Aulo Leave Carl.bad Monday., Wednesday and Fritlayi a
7:00 A.M. Arriving at the LovúiU i End o( the Koule at 6: 1'. M
Lavea LovinglonTueiday. Thundayi and Saturday al 7:00 A.M.
Arriving at CarUbad at 6:00 P. M
FAKE TO PEARL - - . $5.50
FAKE TO MONUMENT - 7.(M)
FAKE TO KNOW'LF.S - - 7.50
FAKE TO LOVINCTON - 7.5o
Howard Kerr, Manager.
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. it a in t In- II'-.'- .
ii In- i. l . i l.i iiiiil
il ..I mai mi,.- tl.al it
.1 I In- i. mil nial. I. ri'
i' tt.-n- ma.lc lnil.li n!',
Iil'llill.l tin-Il- l Wl-I'- tin-
ri'M-i'i- i- -- I I'll. I Invsi'vi-r- , tlu'.si" lnml
nlli. i' app.niil lin-n- t s aiu nut am In the
i'ivil si-- i. i', u i nl thi' a.liniiii -- t rat inn
in will uilluii its llallis anil tin'
in awanlint; tl.rm tn
is thrrr tin1 sliihti'st
reprimí Ii upon tin- - pn-si-n- t
in thi- - i liiini.-.-- . If .imprt.-iii-i- ' wiTi'
tin- - ti'sl of i ii ni t y thi'ii would In- -
IMl l lllllll."'. Koswrll News.
A t.ivvn, imliki- - a lit y , is no plai
In f.i-- t. r ami noiii ish run-trn- t
i.nis. All sli.nil'l to know
that whatrvi-- will to thi' wrl-full- '
nf a ti.un .anniit iii;i.i hi'l riti
umi.s. Thi' ill pn-.i- t iiii. in n!i- nnciifi' t
l.y lie i lit i p.iuit in Ii wnl. ill
oi Iht iir. i l ti-- i nf thi- - pi'o
ili' inal.i- lie Imvn. mil hi-- st ru.-- l in
town iif lii.im.- , ili. mi's, ami iihhiii-n-
i.l an. I wli. ii Insi' inti-ii'- i
in till' pi iilnut lam i 1i. II lo.VII tlll'V
mil linpi- In tl uve. Ilaitiiiiiiy a
aniin' I lir nl a ruin in ii h it i
in.li.-a- l i of H- - pi. i.'i. laimri-ranii- nl
In- - at xariam.' with i.m- an. .Ill
rr ami prn-p.-- i , mi l . limit .'annul,
rliiir. lii's rami"!, imf ran any -- mular
orik'iiniat inn or rninmiinil y Sprinui'i
Stork man.
i I'M'i'i',
... pi'iil.-il.l-
!.,-
a
t
t'nil is one ami. ni' the towns of
New Mexico that in vi i litow.-- . hack-war-
of Ihimiu-s- is a lit-
tle l.rttei at the rtnl nl' year. The
Mst o Ili. leriipt- - w l.iili arc a irnoil
imliraliir have a steady
for the pa-- l tni years as have
also the haul. i.m...-i- t Yacant -- tore
I
l
riHiins an- fa-- t I i up, new huihl
mi's I'.iini' un .ir. a i'ii.wth is',
rvi.h i t on all i.l.'- - li r day nf the
kiln, k.-- in ii 'I l.ail lias pa i.l liny
are e.mi- W In n tii. v wriit or iiuw
On-- cot iiwav m a my tnv. Il is a
fuel. Imw that in' li nn in we
Ilea ' lln .hi i :. . i tu I nc "rnai
paiiy" tin- t.it'i in il i vitt. i'. Tlii'V
are muí' and nay liny mver come
Iwck.
I
The ...vi-- i iiim-- t drainage work in
ttie Hi - t is innvini; alnnj
rapidly. The evcuvator and men are
in the lirii'lilinrhnnil nf the W. II. Vil- -
aun place, and air niovint; aloni; with-- )
out any driiwhucks. That the druin-ar- e
N)tem was a vital nvcessity no
mu douhts; that it han proven a hup-cm- h,
the fact of the water tahlr havinir
unk three feet since installation;
beam witness. The farmers ara all
enthusiastic over the work a it will
utidnuhteilly correct the ion
which threatened to ruin their land.
I mil Ke.lie the oldest editor in Co-
ntinuous service in New Mexico celo-hrate- .l
the twenty sixth anniversary
Urn week before lu-- t of the fnun.linn
of the Lord hiirif Libi-rul- . Mr. Ke.lie
U one of the most ui.i.pie writers of
the New Mexico pies ami very intcr-rutin- r
in many ways.
Old Ornrco ha a hi if army and says
Ke will lick the rcleU while Villa han
Chihuahua and nmny other place. The
mmd veiiii a long way off.
Current y Vole Ociember Sc fiilt-i-nlh-
'iifliiii!t'.ii. Ii. C, I ,. 10. A Iinul
Vulf on tin- il.irilii-- lull in tlif .
Hli- Ill-- Weil l" il.l , I lllllIT 1 T.Will
li t1 vriiii tnwanl vvlii 'i at
- tmi.iy I i t t ll.i-i- i . Ii
til i.vi- i.il sp.-i- ,, ( i,.i', In.'
I I
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I (U, ni. t mi lill.'i from
V.r. Iluai' this week tl.al - . i t
n.lliv an-- very .xp.n-ivi- - I o put in
I;. pi-- Mr. Il'ia" I, n. Is that t lit year
In- - was i.'i tl.i- - ..hi nl no patients were
In tin- asylum ami at pie-r- ut it
is impiiH .idlf in determine except liy
inimoiy fur tin- n. record. .In nut
Low jlliing. I lowcvcr, tin- - re-- i
unís .in ;.niv t lut t there were many
ir Lilis at all I iini-- s aiul it is plain mi
l.'ianl wa. more than the
I'al'iai.a, Hi a letter In ' i.ivi-- l hnr
.1:1. i f An. mía. sa In- - int. ml In
..I .iM I'.'.ii ,il iilli-'i.i- ni. I, pía.', -
i,l 'i, a ii ii 'i
i i , ni. Ili- t i
ill a
i
.
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l pin. t i t I lit tl -
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I l. il I lay iluiiii sniiii- - laml
lamí I., mure than
a ilium. ,
My suul woiilil trasi-- l hack to Iiml that
-- I i ami
whi'iici' it canu'.
M'i- - haiiior in thi' cvi-niii- tivrlit.
Tin ol.l starini; at sonif ilin-ta-
ship,
tin- - lishini; hnat.s they fustcn li'ft Hnil
lirht
lli'isiilc tho slip.
i hi lyinir on thi1 wnul- -
HWI'pt nll.ll'l',
Thi' urri-- thorn IiukIu'S (irowini; in
tin' sumí;
Oar Wi'xfonl roust from Arklow to
I alinll'
My nut i vc laml.
un
nr lli.-- In
fir
I.
iim in
VV lici mi j'l-- t
IM tin- -
iiii'ii
Thi' littli' linnsrs rllllil.liiK up thi' hill,
Sea .laisi.-- s i; rnwinif in tho sanily
liiass,
Thi- - ti'thi'ii'.l irouts that wait luik'O
ami .still
To wat rh you pass.
Tin- wi.m.'ii at thi- - wi-l- l with ilrippinir
pails,
Thru nu n collii.'uiii.r I'.V tho liarlior
wall.
I'ln- - roils of rnpi', till' tuts, thi- - ol.l
Iniivvn sails,
IM know tlii'in all.
And then the Anjrelus I'd surely see
The .swaying hell against u ifoldeu
sky.'
So ( ;). who kept the love of home
in me,
Would let me die.
- I'nidenlilieil.
The assurance that the propeity
nwiii r wl.n knows that he has eivcii I'l
Ins properly for a third of its actual
wilur may lake tiie matter into the
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Ma l a a ltiniH.
Mr. iiml Mrs. I ,ui In-- r are
hi'i't-- Mr. for
a lew days
Mr. of Cuiishuil, spent Sun
day Malaga.
Miss Mcmlorson and Miss
Anna lloaii spent days in
last week, as di'lei'ates to the
school convention.
J. A. Hartshorn and were
visitors in Saturday and Sun
day.
Mr. and Mrs. ('. It. and Mr.
and Mrs. J. I.. pe nt Monday
Carlshad.
Mr. of Mo.,
was here this week.
Wl'.st
mna'ly
Muiiilay
Thomas
visiting Thomas' parents
Powell,
Roberta
Ar-texi- a,
Sunday
family
Mulada
Williams
Chumhera Warrennhurii,
Mr. and Mrs. Sum Keiinaker left
Monday to visit relatives in
Missouri.
i.vi.inpai.n
In (alvestnii, Texas, Tuesday, lec-emher-
'.ith, of failure, N. II
I ' i s l in ii, 7J
Me, ( 'h list in n was the fahler of
Mrs. W. T. Heed and I!. F. t'hristian
of ( 'aiisl.a.l, who received the tele
i: I am annnuncin the death.
It seems from can he learned!
that the deceased fell on the street,!
and was dead any one reached
He leaves a wife and son,
Ü0 old, hesides the two
children of a former Mrs.
and II. F. Christian.
lie hud Leen u riesident of (ialves- -
ton. Texas, since the year and
was well known in and husiness
circles.
Owiuir to the hii'h water in Texas
mine of the relatives in ('ailshud
mI the finii'ral occurred j es
terdav w mlri Inrnt in (iaheslnu.
Mr. I oolrj
The 1'i.Mii'Vllir
ev f vplai
was a int 1. 1' Kmn
tin
nil-
lila.k- -
When '7j
ii- -
tin-
w a lliiii'-.'i-
l.lack
Helm
ovciiiiil
Died.
heart
aired years.
what
younii
iihout years
wife, Heed
1H7Ó,
social
at-
tend. winch
ith
I), ad.
f mill M I s. I 'nlll-y- .
Vr. (...!.'
lol rrlll..
Vein's, coliiiiir limn then- tn tae Fddy
Count v llnspital for 1 cat incut, am
leavinu here the last of lust month
for Mupcail, Texas.
Maypeuii, Texas. Hec. I, 1 i'l'l.
Mr. Kohert llumhlen: It is with a
V
1'f
V
sad heart 1 write that Mr. Cooley pass-- !
ed away Saturday eve, at live minutes'
to four o'clock, at Millsap, Texas.while
waiting for the repairs of a washout.
He went easy and very nearly without
warning, it was not .tu minuies ie-fo- re
that he seemed to iet better,
then couched and I saw he wan not
lining well. The conductor and anoth- -
give nun up, u is nam.
The remain forwarded to Ft.
Woith, Texas, where they were pre- -
duy
buli
and a Imst
friends.
"',
of other relatives anil
Christian A Co., Insurance
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CHRISTMAS
KM NDERS
Saturday will be a good day to fill that Christmas
list of yours and the best place to take this list
is the PEOPLES DRY GOODS COMPANY.
oru siiowim; on this day wn.i.m: mokkí omim ki ktiias sy
i ii i u day icuin; Tin: skasox. wk do not want to hoim:
Yor with i on; tiki:somk lists to ( hoosk i uom? v: ham:
Jl ST THI". KICHT KINO OF (ill TS I OK Wil li FAMILY. .Yol lt
FKIKNDS A NT I SWKKTHKAKTS.
The Ladies of the Baptist Church will hold their annual
bazar in the Ready to Wear Department on this date.
As a special for this day we oiler the following bargains:
I'dilioii possible.
One lot of winter Kimonas, ilressia
saiks, values from $l.'J."i to $2.
our choice
llrinnai't of millinery our choice of
I lié lot at of the nrtrkrd cost to
I lest- thrill out.
78 choice
addition to this we will have some very special
prices Tailored Suits, Dresses and Coats.
PeoplesDryGoods Co
The Place to do Your Christmas Shopping "
jlbx
--k.- -- tk'-- -- t.-. --rvr.9 - fw 2flQ 2flQ 7 m - rW rQ 2V9T? T
The Current receipt the il- - to pay for all cattle purchased by him had been refused payment ia
lustrated edition of the KoMWell Morn- - fur Mr. Moody. ansolutely and 'hat any one
injr of last Sunday, which All cattle purcFhased by Mr. Moody .visliin to know of hi standing finan- -
one the finest specimens of the prin- - in New Mexico been paid in be satisfied by inquirinK at
ters' uit, have Keen for a Ion-- ; lime full. the National of Carlsbad.
We conirratulute Hrother "Will Ilob" Mr. to state thut the' The attorneys for Mr. Moody are
on the excellent character of the work, rumor current in parts of the Mow and Iow and Jud-r- S. I. Sten- -
and also the public spirited citi.ens county to the effect that some of his nis, Jr., wiM for Heels,
Koswell, whose palronae made the
To Fxihanire for Yalley Farms.
I want exchunire u 24U acre farm
in Southern Missouri, FIO acres in cul-
tivation of which 'Z is meadow, bal-
ance is pasture and timber. There
are between WIO.OOO and 41)0.001 feet
of i.'iinil hard wood saw timber. Fenc-
ed with woven wire and rails. (Jood
six-roo- barn, 10 head of hor-
ses, und :5 head of cattle. Other out-
buildings, corn crib, jiiuneries, etc.
Never failing springs rood water,
school house on the place; daily
mail route and telephone. Price $40-pe- r
ucre. Mortiiajre M,.r00, interest
at per cent, ó years to run from
January I, l!M4. L. N. HOAtt.
Yesterduy, the 11th instant, wus the
birthday anniversary of Je Jame--
ami it was celebrated in line style by
a turkey dinner at the ranch :!o miles
..ut. .Mis. Mary James, his nuil her,
Mr. and Mrs. F.lliolt Hendricks, bro-
th. and sister, respectively,
ami Mrs. J. Waniiler, from this city, .... ........ ......
attended the pleasunt nil air.d
was made in the Hendricks car. 1 he
ride of i'0 miles seems a lonir one, to
tuke in order to spend a birthduy to-
gether, but this devoted family did
not mind it in the least. In fact, they
thoroughly enjoyed the occasion.
paper joins them in wishing "Joe"
many more pleasant birthday
Suit Filed.
suit filed yesterday by F. BeaU
agianst Peter Moody, ih well known
stock buver. from Kansas City, Inget .'.nan were with me; one had . r)mmÍKKÍcn on B.
htm in his arms, he went so easy 1 hou thre hundred cattle purchased
was so proud it was so. a- - I had to, h 1Bth 20lh of Novem.
mu
were
ber.
(Ml
Mr. Moody said payment on
. i. . ...I .!. ulroailv mill
'Hie mai - j ......irruuoupared for lui.al. being met at the nuriuhse anv moreí train by W. t). W. members. f November 1st.
ISuriul tmk pla.c at Maypeurl.
...;. nm,lL. bv letter
evening: He leaves a wife ami h(n that tht.refore
, two sisters and their families. .right toFeel had no
The trip
Sun-- ,
anJ
purchase.
Mr. Moody also ay Mr. Heel had
been furnukeil with customers check
One lol di'issillL' sai ks, uoiiil iilurs, if
prices up In SI. nil. nur of I li ? vJ
I I tJ
Our slock of (iiilTon and Fancy
V
.lists olT I lie recular pri.
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"
--t t -- '.
" WW
in of checks
false
News,
of have for chilly can
we liunk
Moody wishes
some
appear
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brick
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Thia
refuse
J.F.Butler
OKAI.KU
IIF.MICALS.
Photographer
FILMS, AMF.UAS,
ANT) CYKO I'AI'F.U
IPUSLIC SALE
WILL OFFFK AT I'FIM.IC (TloN WITIIOl T KF.SKKVK
FLACK ONi: HALF MILK SOFTH OF I.OYING, M..
P. .
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Thursday, Dec. 1813
M THK FOLLOWING l)KS( UIHF.I) I'KOI'EUTY:
One Mare and Colt, 8 year old. One Hiding Plow.
One Horse, six year old. Two Good Mower.
One work leant. One Hay Hake.
One Ilorae. One 2 horse Corn and Cotton Planter.
One Jack. One 2 horse Corn Planter.
One Jenny. Three Harrow. '
One Milch Cow aoon lo be freah. One Hiding Lister.
Three Pig. One Disc Cultivator.
Two Sel Work Harnea. Two V'a.
One Heavy Saddle. One 5 Tooth Cultivator.
One Hoy a Saddle. One Ut or Wire and Post.
Three Wagon. One Grind Stone.
Four One Horse Cotton and Corn One Holl Hog Wire.
. . . .Planter. One Scraper.
Two Go Devil. Seven Turkeys.
Three 14 inch Plows. Lot of household roods and lot of
Three ten inch Plows. other articlva too numerous to mention
One Disk. FHFEE LUNCH AT NOON.
FAMPO GOVINGO,
Little Joe
M.M. Cunningham, Auctioneer
..
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A. M. Uussell of Loving, wii.1 in town
luot week, Thursday.
( It. Helm un.) wife, ,,f Maluca.
Veré in Carlsbad Monday.
John (J.iecn carne ui f loin Malí, i
in his car tin- first of the week.
XV. F. lauc.herty the Pintón Mu
was in town la .1 Sal un:.. y.
.ilai' Simpson, Mm ,uin i I, w., in
tlie city Sunday for it ,hmt tay.
Mrs. .Imuis is tu te ill at o,,,
time ut the family humo in ti, i, i'ity.
J. I'. Pan.v
laltcr part J I
trip.
f III
!!
l '1
in 1 til.cuood th
list o, i ii hu.iins.
Ir. uní) It'aiúnlf, of Loini,-ton- ,
wcri' ii Carlsbad the first of vim
week.
Mm. U M. CanlitW ami Mrn. .. A.
ToniliiiMiii are unu.-.- i tin-- ick this
v i't'k.
(Talu I'ruilc, of lliillis Spriiiir
in tow n ai'coiiipaiti.s hy his r n last
M Hilda l .
I'r. I. IUack, of it niuiiient, ! spen I
in ir the week ill Call.-hail- , tin
many iihl f i
.). A. llait-hiiri- n jii'il ram ly Sun
ilavecl in (he lout" alh v an mi!' "l.i
ieiuls Miiiiii'i
Mr mid Mi
Wood, spent
with illative'
Mtm. Horace
liern nn thi' sick
is i'J fontilieil
VJ UUUI
Cyrus
was
week
'Mrs.
illir
u'ImI.s.
s. Ti m K'.i.y.-cur.'-
ilas
lus' wet'K.
Lake-ai- l
ha
llitti'hisoti .vlio ha,
list the li. ten da.i
i her lied
Mrs. Kenney Fiwd was Tiassenft
to Amurillo, Texui., Tuesd moniirv!.
returiiintr XVednmitay nitrhi
Mr. xrnl Mm. J. I,. Willii-n.- visited
from thtiir home n- Malum.
f
1
Mr. and Mra. L. K.
in Santa Fe thia wa-e- on a'ibusineyi
and trip
i
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Tin people a re making prepara
tloi: lo ulisciw ut their
school house. An old fashion tree will
in c delire, muí tin- - ihmkIi--
oil.onil wili join in tin. ration.
will he the pith
.ml remain t in-- for two w 4 s, tilt?
t achcr, Mis. Kai.cr, Iraviiiir fi r l;i r
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.1. I'. ha I'i'i'ii co'.lini'il to
his home wiih sii'kiii'.vs shire last Sat
ui'lay. Mi. Flower hail n sick spell
nliout tl,;i'i' wifks aro. ami was in ton
treat to attend to his
hence t !:
lieirului hil.siiifis niei'tuii; of the His
t'liinn will hehl toliimrow
ni'il lit the (His school hminc. Theso
meet mirs are always ry interehtiin?
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soil ' 1.
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cn.
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1. 11
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i t
in that erti.iii of the conn- -
t'rati.lali ai.il oí Oti.,
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wi'l am) tl.cir asi:itl
U'ioil tnnt-.s- .
Mrs. J. T. I'k. win n spent a couple
of Jas hf ritj thf lirst of the
wert., vml un old tfriwid,
Ma M. J. Qhicii. The lnttr Inily
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ni?bt jrwitai up to IIatfermi thi X-- '.Mexico at Smii Diedro
hia at that point ioit will leave 'California Sun- -
day tw irninjf. The memliert.hi
Ik'iison, wh been in Eli'uT tin- board ti. de pre!na at
'Paso, Trxait, pwit ten days on that tune.
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near I.oviujrton. j
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Miss teacher of the 1'ri in will in- - trlrtt to .se- - lU
mar- - in (iirlshad chools, x- - his at I'eiipleK WeiJ-pee- ti
to c per id the IIoliilys at l)n 17.
home in lenver. I
I.uey tuachink'
the pvlilic schools Metcal-'e- , in
llolidaj vacutioei inrreasiw intwest
home city.
W. sister,
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Oklahoma, City, head of wu of fine T.hettv evenint,
larjrefit Okluhrina,
business.
dismissed
Spanish
relapse.
1'itrini'V:- -
making
Menkinu-r- ,
Thta.tre,
Everest,
fuijoyed. cintinue
t't'foutrh
'Mlolihy I'eei lies
17.
.loMph Laphani, who has Ixren in ie
liospiUil Here umler real im-- lt lor '
John Woerner, a brother of Will and1 lame kiec, rei-ri- il se.vral weeks art'.
I'd. Woerner, of Catisbiid, came in last from the kick of a hrse, w,is ahli
niirht froTii his home in llarrodshuriih, U tro to his hoi?,.e near Lakewimd. last
Kentucky, for a .stay with relatives. week. V r. m is M;ll on cfilchesj
.
I but K1, around pretty well.
The reservoirs, both McMillan and
The (ou-l-W- í'ircle t,f the OtisAvalon. are pretty well filled for this.
fon of the year. McMillan havinir Sunday scht.ol will entertain the C.
twenty-on- e eet and Avalon eighteen. rl"xl
of Captain air! Mr. Arthur Lenau
. . ., , n. ... the evening of the IVth. Aaticiput- -i am ornan, vn- - iM.i.u.nr uuinu.i ,..,..
hh " u,,t ' tMwith."'Tuesday. Arthur Coad returned ru I ,n,lr iuimm
Christmas.
W. O. Purser, consul commander,
"
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l t
nioni'oiTHfry,
'McItowOd,
HoIIpv
hose,
coujji"
alsc
Weiu'.sdaj leo.
Laplu
"nd
II. II. Lewis and wife have consented
to sinir at the Methodist church next
Sunday morning at 9:4. the regular
vy. u. w., camp or P""K. 'e, Sunday school hour. A treat prom- -
visttea tna local camp ia mKnv i those who aUt,nd
made very interesting talk to the
members present. jt r, íoyj mt.t wth ,,UU an acci- -
" dent yesterday as he was jromK to
The youngest daughter of James mH h0(ne jn Huerta. The horse he
Lorton and wife is quite ill with g driving to the buggy frightened
phold fever. A trained nurse has been llt something this side of tho bridge
secured and the little one in doini;' nl,j started to run, throwing Mr. I o.'J
ll could be expected.
4
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h
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are
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j
m
n
X
i
I
out and seriously spraining his lii'h.
arm. lie was dragged for some ilis- -
Ist Fridiiv xhmatl car from tame and is bad. y bruised up, butQueen brought Jofi.t Stewart, Jim fortunately no bones were broken.
Ielk, D. S. Kuykcndull ami Dr Black
besides the driver. For a one seated! With storms to the north and floods
- . .
., i.at i. .1 I 4 . I. !r 14 over a rocky mountain roan tnis 10 me soum n seem gooo 10 i in
ees to be the record so far. the Pecos valley.
(Communirsterl)
The Wesley Pihlc cías. nirt fur an-mi-
election of iitlii-iM-- nt tin- - class
room Saturday Pereiuhcr I'tli, the
.netting was1 opened with a class sung
and a number of prayers after which
the ii'portii of I ho iliiTi-ri'ii- t
wire r a'l ami npprovi-il- . Tin- - this,
is iloiiuj un - work mil i! i llic
i ni i t pntvi r that rii'i-o- ha!l
'in' wnli'ly :pii:nl thrmirh ti-- W"ik
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of liiUiianv.
Molí," cJ
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if iie time this weeV;, and hopes to
be iible t. id the Holiitt ys with
the familj .
The woik of '.raziiiR the ( animar
M'hoo' buiblini i.n Ila.airuen. street
was Ireun Monda. ' and is p robres s i ni
rapid!) . Mussrs. WalUce anil I'ond
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Mr-
- Wiley Swift's fertilizer sales-
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vil! Im- - laid in -- r the XV. II. Wilson
I la near Otis. I: is to inspect this
oil. that Mr. Miiijihy visits the pro
ec!h. His otlire a in Los Angeles.
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Mu ruh to Peil ri liteheverry lí.ásii
heao Ktock shti'p ut $.'.(10. Thurman
and Son to P. Firheverry .'l.".(i yearl-
ing nimtons at $:s.ti0. M. Irahurne to
Lin.liey, of Clovir, I.kiki muttons ut
kl.iK' I .ove and law lor to l.imllcy
:tS. sheep at í' M
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The party returned to Artesia in the 'in
afternoon.
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mention of who-- e serious illne-- s was,
mad" in the Current last week. His'
death oceuired the I'.th, nt hi.
home in Washington, I. C. Mr. Pain
...... Is' II l.i"' nut. ui years on Ilir svinMrs. John '.
p.-ii- 01 many menus is extemleil to
the bereaved relatives.
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It would seem from the news from
Washington that an agreement had
been reached between Congressman
l ergusson and Assistant Secretary
or Interior A. A. Jones as to who
should fill the land office jobs for the
next four yeurs in Itoswell and that
as far as Faldy county is concerned the
choice is between XVhit Wright und
)r.
For first cluss automobile und car-
riage painting call llames tl.e
Ohnemus Shops. We guarantee first-clas- s
work reasonable prices.
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the Know les country. 1 here are
two sets of registry papers with tliij
animal. He is a tine specimen ami will
undoubtedly prove another of Mr.
Heard's successful ventures toward
improving his cattle. know les News.
Professor J. C. Hunch and family
the lilst of the Week to
spend the Holidays with friend, and
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Ccid Yieatiier Diseases
yourself in shape, now, to successfully com-
bat keep from having colds, grippe, bronchitis,
pneumonia, catarrh, typhoid fever, rheumatism, etc
well strong. that your blood
nerves entire system in perfect condition.
T
exceeding
Olive Oil Emulsion
(WITH HYPOPISOSPHITES)
designed prevent relieve disease, whether
caused by weather, overwork Vaccination
prevents smallpox; inoculation antitoxin, prevents
diphtheria. Rexall Olive Emulsion strengthens
body resist the growth of disease germs the blood, and
thus fortifies the system proper healthy
condition resist disease.
Every person not perfect health has incipient germs
of distressing ailment his her system.
You who weak run-dow-n, whatever
You are apparently but
experience has taught are catch v-'- easily and
suffer various other effects of weather
Take home bottle of Rexall Olive Emulsion
today use get cep
It Is an Ideal Nerve Food Tonic
The Hypophosphites contains recommended by leading
cians everywhere extremely valuable cases debility and
weakness. The Oil the nutritious andhelps wasting
tissues and health and strength convalescence and
conditions feebleness, debility, wasting, emaciation,
nortirularlv and lung affections.
equally suitable the child, the adult and the
Jangtrou habit-formin- g
pleasant take.
Enough full two weeks' treatment,
Sold The the World's Greatest
Stores and always with full guarantee satisfaction,
your
Sold this community only
The eoJUL Store
The Star Pharmacy
Carlsbad, New Mex.
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school census the counties
arranged in of their
rank follows:
Hernalillo 8,801
Miguel 7.8U0
Fe 6,875
Rio Arriba 5,055
Ana
Union
Colfax
Eddy
Valencia ....
Quay
Guadalupe
Roosevelt ..
...
Curry
Lincoln
2,5:.!
.
2,212
Sandoval .
San .
Luna
Sierra
McKlnley .
TOTAL ...
8,113
2,071
1,741
1,688
1,528
162,163
BIG STORM
Delayed for Day Whole
Country North of the IVeoa Val-le- y
Had Big of
and South the Flood De-
stroyed Much Prop-
erty and Life.
The following from the Albuquer-
que Herald of last Monday, shows
how the severe storms of last
mused trains to up on the
mountain division
pusscngcr trains, held for
from forty-eig- ht to seventy-tw- o
flip irrcut nnw Itlnrkuilo tiili'tl
m -- muury, li-i- i.l.y week's
I.u Junta Raton mountain, are
lue arrive in Albuquerque
four seven o'clock thin evening.
The train, a section of last
day's California was due to
arrive at 3 o'clock this afternoon but
framed stickers
hlisxard l.etweun
between
was unable to the temporary
schedule and reported due at 4
o'clock. The other trains expected
to arrive at ten-minu- te intervals.
were made to trains
through the blockade Sunday morn-
ing, trains being from
both Ia Junta and Vegas, where
the eastbound trains were held.
both sides the were ordered
back and it was not until 11:.10
o'clock last night that word was
given start the westbound trains
from I,tt Junta. These trains got
sufely although forced New Mexico,
run very slow time. All east
bound train were moved out of Ias
Vegas this morning.
Reports from the scene of the
blockade indicate that it quite
as serious as that of in western
Kansas, although owing to abundant
eating facilities both at Ijis
and at I Junta passengers
were well for and exposed to
inconvenience further than the
delay.
Christian Co., Insurance.
Haley Lands the Carrizozo PostoBire,
Albuquerque Herald.
John Haley, editor the Carri
zoxo Weekly and one of the
oromincnt Democratic politicians of
the state, has been appointed post
master at Carrizozo. He assumed
charge the last
We want your
Hopkins Co.
m
insuranc 1.
Mexico's Population.
Since considerable interest has been
arou.sed in statement giving the
total school population the
and comparison deducing
population of the state,
New Mexican has gone into the details
order that something really aci ar
lo iic-- had on the subject.
school population for the past eight)
.ais is aln viven that itj
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residence, homesteaders in the
having up and
temporarily their
homes.
Christian Insurance.
and Testament of T.
Nellor, Deceased.
WHOM CONCERN:
Notice is hereby that
Will Testament of T.
deceased, the
probate of County,
Mexico, that January
order of court,
fur proofs on Will
objections the validity thereof.
Witness my hand Count;- -
of said County, tee
official seal of Mid
3, 1913.
A. R. O'Q-JINt- f.
(SEAL) County
Application Approved.
Water application 782 waa ap-
proved today by the engineer.
Thli application was made by J. Ham
of Carlsbad for the of
Silting Bull and Last Chance creeka
for 8-- 7 of second foot irriga-
tion of 30 acres.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
026556
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTER-
IOR, U. S. Land Office at Roa-we- ll,
Mexico, Dec. 3,
NOTICE U hereby Riven that Hill-mo- n
Queen, of Malaga, New Mexico,
who, on October 21, 1912, made HD.
E. Serial No. 02055.1, for NEV NWU,
Wtt and Section 20,
Township 25-- Range N. M.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make final commutation Proof, to
establish claim to the land above
before A. K. O'ljuinn, County
Clerk, in his office, at Carimbad, New
IIUL 11,1
up last un
to
no
A
in
in
lie
is
in an in
a.'.
minium iiumi'n itiirn.ivn rrii
limn Iliirdin, of Malnu'ii, N. M.;
John C. Queen, Maluku, N. M.; Wil-
liam A. Simmons, of C'arlslmd, N. M.;
William F. Montgomery, of Carlsbad,
N. M.
T. C. T1LLOTSOM,
Dec. 12 Jan. 13 Register.
Notice of Suit Pending.
IN THE DISTRICT COURT,
COUNTY, NEW MEXICO.
No.
Sarah E. Clayton, Plaintiff,
vs.
Frank E. Clayton, Defendant.
To the Defendant, Frank E. Cley- -
Greeting:
You are hereby notified that suit
has been commenced and is now pend
ing ageinst you, in the Fifth Judiciul
through to District Court, State V
proved
5,
within for Eddy County, entitled
numbered as ubove. The object
and general nature of said is to
obtain a decree of divorce against you,
that plaintiff's title to sep
arate estate described therein, be
decreed to be her free clear
of right, title, interest or claim.
of you, the said defendant.
are further notified that unless
you enter your appearance in said suit
on or before the 10th day of January,
1914, judgment by default therein will
be rendered against you, and plaintiff's
complaint will be taken confessed.
W. H. Wood well Attorney
plaintiff, his office address is
Carlsbad, Mexico.
Witness my hand and the seal of
said Court this 19th day of November
(SEAL) A. R. O'QUINN,
.... County Clerk.
Notice of Publication.
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OP
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO
SITTING WITHIN AND
THE COUNTY OF EDDY.
No. lM.'i'.i.
Mollie F. Schmidt. Plaintiff,
vs.
Alexander II. Cofer, Rose H. Cofer,
ami F. R. WiUlman, Defendants.
To Alexander II. Cofer, Ro-- e Ü.
Cofer, F. R. Wildman. dctVndant.1
in the above cause:
of you are heieby
notified that a suit hu- - been commenc-
ed against you District Court,
in for !0ddy County, in the State
of New Mexico, by Mollie F. Schmidt
and against you und each of you,
wherein said plaintiff seeks to recover
judgment against you in the sum of
It.... i'.,.i .('.. 1 it in",ri... 1 ..., ...I' Mm lnt vi'iir two rcnresclit MUiulred
I I
I c.'ii:.l.,
children
-
trains
-
1
1 1
accurate census-takin- g ! liars, w-t- interest thereon at
return? ate ten per cent annum rrom
It were not a influenced l.lth day of November, A. I)., 1913,
anil
a
until paid, together with uli the
of uroci ed. 11 g.
Plaintiff further judgment to
1 census the same year foreclose its moriirave (leea
This wn'ild be one per-- ! securing t'ds ii'nout.t, said mortgage
sou of scin.nl a 'c I'm cvt-t- :!."0 in-- I deed be.iuni, date 2Mh day of
l.ai hunts. I's.iiL' this same ratio, the; March. V I)., I'.iil. und is made and
p.r.n' ,t u li in I VI ' of state would j executed I y defendants. Alexan-h- e
T'.is vs an incie is-- tier II. Yfer, and e U. Cofer, in
111.110 in rot ml ers since of tilaml iff. upon the follow-- t
'leuood was L'lai t. d since the en-- ; ing descrihed pro,.eily silu.itv in
M.t was passed in .l ine, P.UO. t'miMy of Fthly in the State of New
tmuros ,,, U.ii.i of piece. lure and San Juuit This is also shown in the .Mexico, ami neiu r uesci ineu as 101-- s
''iat e.nintv iinotlur. These must be bar- - face of 11 very considerable exodus lows, to
Mexico tu m limain the
former rale in ,. three-yea- r law,
four pre- - amount will 5.1 title after three
J
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a
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and Fred Nel- -
lor. has been filed in
court Eddy New
and 1914, is
the date fixed, by said
hearing said or ary
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as tleik
Eddy N. M., ane)
court, th'i ocem
her
Clerk
No.
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flood water
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1840.
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and past
New
1913.
FOR
and
entitled
You and each
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and
on
ol per
little
costs
this
asks
nut'il iaor
the
a'.i'im- -
Will
The North huir o. the North-
west quarter of Section No. 25,
and the North half of the North-
east uurter of Section No. 20,
Township 18, South of Range 25
East, N. M. P. M., also that
certain water right appropriation,
recorded in the records of Eddy
County, New Mexico, and filed
for record the 6th day of Febru-
ary. A. D., 1900, in Book No. 1,
of Miscellaneous records on Page
135, appropriated to the above
described land.
You and each of you are hereby
further notified that unless you rater
or cause to be entered yoj. appear-
ance in said cause on n 1 fur the
3rd, day of Janu.r . L , 1fil4.judgment ,. Ji A)i .P . r(
apa
t
.1.
off
1 1
v 4
' t. b U 1 icperty
..-t- y in -- . ;
l "- - ter iVsíntiff ara
"Hr r Hjirt.Ver, whose
office address is Lai
w Mexico.
A. R. O'QUINN,
County Clerk,
i4V
hould be "nipped la the
bud", for If allowed to run
unchecked, serious results
may follow. Numerous
cases of consumption, pneu-
monia, and other fatal dis-
eases, can be traced back to
a cold. At the first sien of a
cold, protect yourself by
thoroughly cleansing your
system with a lew doies of
THEDFORO'S
the old reliable, vegetable
liver powder.
Mr. Chas. A. Raq'and,
Height. Va., says:
"I have been using Thcd-ford- 's
Black -- Draught for
stomach troubles, indiges-
tion and colds, and find ittc
be the very best medicine I
ever used. It makes an old
man feel like a young one."
Insist on Thediord's, the
original and genuine. E-- 67
If wishes were uto street railways
would k buiikrupt.
No oculist 'mi ilit unylliiiiu for the
blllldlll'NH lf Hflf IllVU.
Turkey Mill in Knropo Is on of the
grimmest Joke or liisimy
Presumably tin- - A nulo-Frenc- tun-be- l
In to t' a sort of "hands under the
en " affair.
JOMN R. JOYCE. President
G. M. COOKE. Casmor
AND TIN WORK.,
CHICAGOANS PLAN SYSTEM
FOR SOCIAL SERVICE WORK.
8k to Remedy Dissipation In Civlo
Battarmant Effort.
A jfrnii nf f'lili'iiK men find women
f tm I prominence have InAnclicd
inovt'iiu'iit eftpected o n Htvmtit !.
It Mochil Ih-- I 1tiiu-ii- endeavors I'lnns
for tin, witrk were decided upon t,t a
Ki'iivinl piilii-iln- of representative (if
various oruiuil.iitliiiiN fur uncial work.
ml they will I... carried out nt once.
Itofore It has n I mined Un object the
iiii'li ilnlvlii will Iiiim- - enlisted In lix
aiiiioii those tinctnii".
livery linn h Hint Inn displayed mii.v
Interest III (he riili.Utli.il of llf,. or the
people of II community.
I.i cry jul him mood Mrbelter I liinus in i 'iiii-ntfi- i
livery ho..i,i
' '' IIVMCl-l- l III Collective
work f.ir clip. tren
i:i'l settlement Uhi'Mir'nr
(Till1 tlol HIP I el, Xf IlL.'K k'l"t
III
'li h 'mil' , r to I!... nici
The :i sot i ion w is m.-iil- n l!i.. meet-hit- :
l'i il i Ii. m iMcilin; network of (i;f
'' -- " ll liniirox eiiicnt li.ut
'n n III! I" I IV, t IllilllV i Is h!lVI
ii n. .. . I. " nnrli in other ill
f 'i iii- - t . . r i i . t. t . t
i ' i" l; 1:1-- fiL' ..f I lilfnir.i'ii?'" - f i I' t. letleri'l.lit " III
III. "I;- -! to. f ,u.h.
stfi.t,,, teetnrn In the
rlini'i s mi. I olsi ', i,,.,.,, throiich tin
new s. ii,.-- i i (II then lio undertaken.
Ch.istian ft Co., Insurance.
Sk'k'y children need WHITE'S
' IIKA.M VKKMIFUCK. It not only
destroys worms, if there he any, !ut it
acts as a strenirthcninir tonic in the
sttinmi'h ii nd bowels. Price 25c per
liottle. Sold by All Hruirirists.
A public dance was jriven at the
Club rooms Wednesday night and win
well attended by our young people.
Hay Solidity furnished the music for
the festive occasion.
Christian ft Co., Insurance.
A. C. HEARD,
W.A.CRAIG, Ais't. Cashier
Tl.o First Viíional Hank
( Aiil.sH.VI), N. M.
UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY
DIRECTORS
JOHN R. JOYCE L. S. CRAWFORD
A. J. CRAWFORD A. C. HEARD
G.M.COOKE CLARENCE BELL J.F.JOYCE
The Cur LIVERY and FEED STABLE
CAIT. W. S. Ii. MITCHINER& SON. Props
This Stable ia located near Hotel Schlitz on MermodStreet east of Masonic Hall an Carlsbad Furn. Co.
1 he beat of horse9 that ale guaranteed to stand a
reasonable day's drive at all times and no others kept
Flue Rigs Always on Hand.
We Have an Kspecinllv Fine Lot of (lentle Saddl Horses
Everythingin Hardware
WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF
John Deere Goods HJÉ
DO PLUMBING WORK
Finlay-Pra- tt Hardware Co.
tr""
Three Times the Light for the Same Money
The old way to get mora light U to use more old-styl- e carbon
lanmpji and pay for more electricity.
TIIE NEW WAY TO GET MORE LIGHT IS TO USE
EDISON MAZDA LAMPS
Use Edison Mazdas and. without Increasing your lighting'
you havo your choice of: Three Timet ae much light in each
room or 3 times as many rooms lighted or 3 times as many
hours oí light.
Call and let ui show you our lino of electrical apparatus.
The Public Utilities Co.
............ .. . . .
-- ?7Tt'Wt T"t-- J l4lHfmv
Hlltl.KSONS KXI'ANSION OK Til K
PARCELS POST IS KNIiORSKI)
Sweeping Chantres of Kales and Ifrary
Intrcnsc of Weight Limit are
Indicated.
Washington, Dec. 1. Postmaster
General Iturleson's policy to increase
the weijrht limita of parcel post pack-
age in the first nt.jl second ron. j
from twenty to fifty pound.-'-, to adi .1
iiooka to t'c ireelpot-- t and o redu
rale in the third, fourth, lift ri nt .i
si.ith .onea vas u 'proved od ly l v
the 'iiti'rsliite commcfce r otnniMsioi;.
The I'Uixiriiiiiii weiirbt ol mtv; lo
ull .ones beyond the wjia in
criaud fror.l II to l!0 hmiimIj
i tie coitiniis.- - ioti s coi.i tii to t ,ij
propuse I chanue. were transmit i,- - in
urc letter., from Chairman ( link to
i'osima.-le- r 0"ie'i,l Puile.oti. Tbc
:ippioed chunrt's in rates and Wei'.rhH
o ' i.i eilei t .laonaiy 1, 1 I, fol-
low:
In lelilí'" t:'e rat.. f,,r t !v t'.iid
. i :e I'loiu 7 ci-- l.s tor the i.r-- t ponml
.t ul .i vents for i ai li aililitioi.iil p mud,
'i sir cents .T t in- - i p'i iii.l an I
twi ceiit.H for eai'h adiiitional poniul.
To reilioe tl.e rates for the fouith
.one 1'ioin s for the lii.st pound
anil ii cents for each additional pound,
to M'en cents for the lirst pound and
four cents for uch additional iouii(i.
To reduce the rutes for the f i ft li
".o. from ! cents for the lirst pound
and 7 cents for each additional pound,
to eiht cents for the first pound and
six cents for euch additional pound.
To reduce the rates for the sixth
.one from 10 cents for the first pound,
and 'J cents for euch additional pound,
to nine cents for the lirst pound and
ciejit cents for each additional pound.
"It seems obvious," suys the coin-missio- n
"Ihut the service to the pub-
lic will be promoted by these chantres
provided the revenue from the s"r-vic- e
is not less than the cost thereof.
Your experience and ' -
to show clearly that th ........ ,il
not be less than the cost nf the ser-
vice.
"We can conceive of no opposition
to the increased weights and reduced
rates proposed except from tl. car-
rier and transport the mails. We
have bud some objections from them
on the irrotind that the increased
weieht should not be permitted until
provisions for additional compensa-
tion to the carriers has been made."
It is provided by the postmaster
general, with the consent of the
commission, "that the rate of post-
aire on parcels containing books
weiirhinir eijrht ounces or less shall
be one cent for each two ounces or
fractional part thereof, and on
those weihintr in excess of eijrht
ounces, the .one parcel rates shall
.pPly."
This is to be effective March Hi,
Serious objections to the proposed
vhaiu'e in the rates on books ane
cntaloirues were made chiefly by!
mailers of heavy catalogues, but the
commission says it feels that tho
chnnircs are in the interest of tN'
public irwu'ly.
l'ocscnt abo was (riven by the com-
mission to the admission of ship-
ments of tfld, trold bullion and irold
dust in Alaska ami to and front Alas-k- a
in packages weiirhinir not mote
than 11 pounds. The rate of post aire
lied in two cents an ounce or frnc-- !
lion thereof, for all distances.
"The postmaster rcneral issued nr-- I
tier c.Tective Auirust l.", hm, increas- -
iii the weight limit in the hrst iu:d
M.'-o- nd ;:ones from eleven to twenty
rouinls and materially reducing the
lates of postau'e for these .ones and
statl'll lit tblll lion, t 1. 1 tliia sf..it i(.'.ia'
in the nature of an experiment said
the statement issued tomirht. bv tnc
department.
ltVJT U1ID
uie
lices iiI(ow the changes
by the public.
in
naniiieii nrsl and second ' mes
sinof chanires became
r.how nn increase approximately
10 cent. vera ire weiirht
increased 1.2 to 1.7 pounds
parcel notwithstanding the
irreal reduction in rates in the
and second -- ones, the avcruir pack-ttr- e
increuitd from 7.7 cents
parcel to 10 "
statement the change
relating to books
urped circulating schotds
ever the
establishment the parcel post ser-vic-
at present restrictive weight
rates on books are prohi
bitive to a tfreut extent, except in the
that was ni t
deemed advisable to place the
.... s . . ,
. . . s j . v . . . . vr 4 vv wv V w a v i .tLrn Co.,
GRAZING HOMESTEAD
I'l'.ltM'SSn.N INIKODl ( KS A MM,'
I O í.lVi; A IIOMCSI KADKU
A CIIANCr; TO MVK.
I lie f ollowing Hill Hun Ibcn Intro-
ducid in Congress hy
In the House of Representatives,
Timber 1, hil l, Mr. rcttfusson in- -
.il.nvd the following lull; s was
el.'ile.l to the coliilillltee on the pub-- i
l.ilids ordeictl to be i tin It'll :
A liill l pro aie for the
I lny lands under ti e home
in ai.d lor oilier purposes.
it enacted by the senate andhouso
of ii piesent.ilii's i,i the 1'i.iled Stales
ol n.eiu,i in con-- 1 est ussembied.lliiil
fi !! .ii, ii after in p.i sm.e of act
" I " i.i i i.l !ur iiiij pi iual-n.'-- 'i
i.w nial.r uieirr to.- - home
of li.e I .mie.i .'sliil,., t.ij
i. .it i .I..H, noiiit- iianeiiiiy lor noli
loiinii d I. lily acres'
ol o...i,'ii i.pi poi lie land, in leas-- l
o .ii I., ii.inpiicl ol in : l'!oe.ed, o.v-- j
that ine lands so entered .shall
i'., i. el ly mii Ii la. nl.s as Ihcieofol U'
une des v nati by Ine Secretary
.il tin.' Intel lor as "ia-:.- lloiuotead
I . .. ..i.iims , or nucii lanns as shall
I'd ore hint-- been designated by the
Secretary of the Interior a.s not
in it. in his opinion, susceptible of suc-
cessful irrigation, at a reasonable cost
fiuiii any known source of water sup-
ply, as provided in section one of an
entitled Act to Provide for
un Knlui'ircd Homestead", approved
I'cbruai y l.ft.eteentii, nineteen hundred
nine.
.Section 'J. That the Secretary of
tin Interior is hereby on
or otherwise, to designate
lands, the Mirface of which is, in his
opinion, chielly valuable for trraxinir,
which do not contain merchantable
timber and which are not susceptible'
of irriirat'on at reasonable expense'
from known of water sup-- !
as (tea .in ir land subject to entry j
i.inlcr act.
Section :t. That ipialilied home-- 1
.
. i . . i .
m'-u- emryinan may nuiKe entry un-
der the homestead laws of lands so
designated by the Secretary of the
Interior, accord intr to leiral
in not exceedinvr six hun-
dred and forty acres, subject to the
provisions of this act, and secure
thereto hy compliance the terms
of the homestead laws:
in lieu of cultivation required
by the homestead laws, the cntryman
shall be
improve
re,uired .orU"k'rthe entered. cropsto within landstendinir to increase the value the
for airricultural and stockraisinir
purposes of the value of not less than
Sl.'Jo per acre. the inclosini; by
a substantial fence of the so en- -
tered, and the ..... ..... j ... ...... ,,,
or wells within the boundaries of
entry, shall be h"ld to be perma-
nent improvements under the terms
this act.
4. I hat homestead en-- ,
Iryman lands of the character here-- '
in described, not submitted
pi f up. .n his evistinir entry,
hall have the rivrhl to enter, subject!
to the provisions of this other1
lands contiiruous or within ten
miles of his entry,
which shall not. with the lands so al- -
ready entered, owned, and occupied by
exceed the niri retrate six nun-- 1
and forty acies; and residence!
not imiod and improvements made up-- j
the oricinnl homestead
to tiie makinir tin' additional entry,
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nt! the improvements must equals I.J 1
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iic.iuy ca.kt til Keep itl place t y
r.i.rtly wiutilm named -- alu.i Uautiiier.
and whetlier your luuri ugly,now or beauti- -(ul.it improve its appearance. You'U tic
promt oí ana üelielitca with Uie results, or
your money back. ry ea.sy to apply sun- -
ly sprinkle a little on your hair each tunc
before brushing it. Gmuina no oil; will notdungetho color of hair,nor darken gray hair.
To keep your hair and scalp dandruil-lr- i e
and clean, use Harmony Shamimo. Tins
pure, liquid shamp.! is must convenient to
u. Iieca ise it ives instuntanrous rich,
foaming Utlier that penetrates
to every part of hair and scalp, intumig a
quick, iliorouüh cleansing. Wa.sh.cd t.rl )ust
as qun kly, the entire takes only
a few niotvnii Oinuins nothing that can
Vtrinthelioir; leaves noharsiinras or stick,
noss jasta sweet-smellin- g clcunlinesb.
iloth preparations come in old vhapen,
very ornairaintol littles, with sprinkler
topi. Harmony Hair lirautifier, gl.ujHarmony Sharnoofi. fiflc. Iloth niunntml
tos.itisfv vou in every way, or your money
ri back. Soi l in t'iis communitv nnlv nt our
chaniriiitf the classification of bin ks "'" -- ''tin Kexoll Store fine of tie more I
in effect on January ,. as it wa fe
iired to Kive at three inont; own t bi,j 1 .in,,, iy ,U.rrio- r- in H . I
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Startling Exclusive Im-
provements Mark the
1914 Harley-Davidcc- n
Ccp-5- r tcr rt'lt'tlivoTx Doub!a Drnlc C.i-- t'
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I'usli cn pjJal and the motor ocuin hfülns to throb.
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'nlditional entries:
Flotcing
Provided, that pyr- - auie unn i n-- laws of the L'niteJ
for each acre within the oriirinal and States, shall have the at all
sons acquired title to uine enter upon the
of the character herein described un- - patented, provided by this act,
der the homestead laws and who own for the purposf of prospect inr forniin-nn- tl
upon the acquired, erais or coal therein, upon the ap-ma- y,
subject to the provisions of proval by the Secretary of the Inter-
act, additional etit-- v for rttal oh- - ior of a bond or undertaking to be lil- -
... .
.1.1... I I., .1... ; I ...1,1. .
"- -.
...i me pay- -to permantnU.
upon V,ltry. lhe th, to the and
act. cer.Miruous or ten miles on such bv ron- -
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of their oriirinal entry, to-- , son of prospect inir. Any person
ecthcr with the urea theretofore ac- - who has actpnrcd from the I'nited
quired the :.hull the mineral or coal deposits in
ml exceed six hundred and forty acres any such or the ritrht to
lllfl,.f .. V i I , ... .,.! V. t .1 .
.. .... ....... s niiifuiii .soon-- , rimy
to,
on
1
ñu
will
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l
itf
of permanent improvements upon the and occupy much of the
lorii'inal additional etitrv the re
of both entries.
Section Ó. That any person who
has made the homestead
laws, but from any cause has lost,
furCcitcd. or the same, shall
In- - entitled to the benefits of this
thouirh such former had nut
been made, and any person applying
for a homestead under this act shall
I'litiiish the description and date hi.i
former entry: Provided, that the pro.
Usii.iis of tins section shall not applv
to any person whose former was
anceled for f rami.
Section r. That all entries made and
patents issued the provisions
of this shall be subject to mid con-
tain a reservation of the I'nited States
the minerals and coal in the
lands so entered and patented, togeth-
er with the to prospect for, mine
and remóse the same. The mineral
mid coal deposits in such shall
subject to disposal by the Untti'd
States in accordance with the
nf the mineral and land laws
in force at (he time of such l.
Any ; rson qualified to locate and en-
ter mineral or coal deposits, or
the tifht to mine and remove the
I
least
i 1
"re
1
on
t..o ir.r.o-- .
tr-v- t
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surface
thereof as may be required for all
purposes reasonably incident to the
mininir and removal of the mineral or
coal, upon payment of the damaires
caused thereby to the owner thereof,
or upon irivinir a and sutlicient
bond or tindei taKinir to be approved
by the court in an actnui instituted
ni ai. y competent court to ascertain
and li said damat'es.
Section T. That the Secretary of
'I i' Interior i. hereby aut Inn l.ctl to
O lil I. fresnal y rub s and rei'lllll-!,,'.- -
in harmony with the pros mons
d purposes of this act fur the pur- -
-- e of cairymir 'he same into etfecw
las in the stoniach conies from food
v in h I n fei uiciitcd. (let rid of this
I 'dly ilÍL'ested fe ni us quickly as pos-m-
if you would iiMiid a bilious at-t.c- k:
IIKIM'.I K is ther emedy you
need. It cleanses and st retii'thens the
stomach, liver and bowels, and re-
st .res eneriry and ch. ei fulness. I'rice
."I'c Sold by All hruirvrists.
We want your
Hopkins At Co.
roit SAI.K.
milch cows. 1C
insuranc- -
Twenty live
Ol IN KM US.
I FOR SALE CHEAP
IF SOLD AT ONCE
1 Team of Muled, weight 2. 100 pounds.
I liuiricy Horse, weight l.O.'iO pounds.
1 Mare and Colt.
2 Seis Tug Humes.
3 Fresnos.
2 Scrapers.
2 Road Ploughs.
1 Wagon.
4 Tenia.
I 23 Fly Tent.
1 Saddle.
I 3S.:,j Rifle.
Iniuire at this Office
Ownrr: W. D. Mnhnney
!'. L.
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TIMELY SUGGESTIONS
Fop (BiiPlstmas Shoppers
Come to our store and your gift problems will become a pleasure. Never
have vc had a better selection at this time of year. The following are a few of
the many attractive gifts that may be had at THE BIG STORE
Schools.
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CARLSBAD PUBLIC SCHOOLS
ni CarM.ad
Mr, Slipi'l III
M.'Xi.u. Dec.
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I; I Mil. nut n v iri-nla- r monthly
si 'l t I' .'ll l.'ll.lt if ll.l' Olllllll Hill llf
II I .,..l.:i. i Schools I'm I In- -
i, inline Niivi'iiil i r 'J I . I'.il'l. Yum
.11 t Ii: l.'t.iin Oils copy and
. It.' II Willi Mill s.'lIU'llt (epulis,
I e ll viii will each iiuiiilh
V. " i; NTMI'KU '! PI'FIIS FN
l'.'f I Kl Kiii.l.'U'iirliMi .!'. Fn-- l
t
.!. 17, ..muí .iiul" i.'i. Ilnnl I'liul.'
!;. I' lit uitl.- - '!7. f t IT, m-
Hi I'l.t li' :!'!. r'nili" 'M. (.''Oí
Hii'li' J7. Iiirh i liiil '!, Si;uil-.l- i Am
iTnim liurh I'lii'li' It. Sminli Amutí- -
1411 liiW t' I l.'l' I'l, tnlal Hllil UV.'I'IIL'O
tliii iimiitli ill i, total ninl iivitiii'i1 ii'
OF
OF
. iimiitli Tiiii
M MltFK lll'.l OMMNt; TIMS
Mi Is I'll: Kuiilfiniit'ii S. lit ft
Kr ui' I I, l Ktailt' .Vl, tlnnl nulf
oO, fuiiilli Kiail' 17, liftli rruili l',
tl iiniI.' 'it, ..'rHil.1 :tO. i'xvh
Oi Kiail.' i-- . Iul ki'IumiI Ml, Sntih-Aiiii'iu'hi- i
hik-l-i nrrml.' ;t7. Siuinsli Am
Inw v i Mili- - fil, Uilul uvrra,M' thin
inmitli V.i, tutnl vtTar' pri'viou
IIIOIllll Mill
AVFKAOF OAII.Y ATTF.NOAN'CF
III TO OATF: Kiml.'tvurt.ii I'.l.tlrM
Krmle 1M!, irraiK 4ii.l third
ui mlf :tx i. lifth praile 4l.4.HUth irrailo
.f. H. M'M-nt- ifimli' ,.,it.a7, 'nrlith jrrmlo
I'l 17, lnt'li mIiimiI 7lt,7, Spmiinh-AnHT- .
iin 1 i k I Kiiif :i:i.ii. Spanih-AniT-ia- i.
).. k.Tii' 41. total averatte thin
iii'inlli 4"iOH, luíais ami avt'iui; pi""-vina- k
month 4IO.i.
AVKH K OAII.Y ATTKNDANCF
THIS MONTH: -- Kinderitnifn
f)rtl i(raii MK Ii7, hvcoikJ trrade
UiirJ ura.lf IIKTi, fourth irra
tit 44.lt, ith irrad 2.VP,
TJOi, fikhlh 24.fi.
73. fi,
frad"
si
mu
:tl
Spanish-America- n 2'!,
low liif
irrad 41 'I, totaU and avrai;e tin
tutal and vciat pre-viull- ii
moi'th 411 .
I'KUCKNT OF ATTKNI NCK:--KliidTfar- ti'n
Kit.H, 4.7J.
Muni K" '' ','r,
KruA W 'i.
foutt:. i""'--
t
I
I
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No one can serve you better. Come to us with
your gift problems. It's no trouble to show you at
THE BIG STORE
Joyce "Prmit Company
SUPERINTENDENT
ivlli uiaili- - '.ii'i.'J, M'vi-nt- irnid '.i:.:
I'ii'lilh .rmli' hitfh xchiinl '.ir.7,Sp:m- -
A riran liiirh urmlfs '.M.- -, Span- -
i Ii A ini i iraii luw '.Hi. It, totals
ami awrairrs tins month '.'H.IH, totals
ami a craiM"- - pit-- ions month .'.ni'i.
CASKS (IF TAKDINF.SS I'l' T:x
I" ; Kiiul'i'i;ai tfn I'nM t'l'iulo
I '.i, si'i'oml (rruili- - I.'i, third yrailt' 7,
li.iiilli I'liuli' :t. lifth fraile II. sixt'i
i"ailr 'Jo. M'Vi-ntl- i trrndi- - II,
t'iaili' hu'h ill, Spaiiish-Ain-.ii.ai- i
lnli uniili-- s ':!, Spanish Ami'ri-- .
.III low 'JD, totals anil avi-rairc- s
tin-- , inoiilli '..'li'i. totals pri'vious month
17...
c SF.S OI I AKOINF.SS THIS
i IN' I'll: Kiii.l.'ii-'aiti'i- i l'J.liit
i. LTii'li' '', third L'tiuli1 I, four
th til'th madi- - Ft. sixth irradi'
ii. .I'vi'iith fradi I. vii'hth inidi1 4.
lut'li 7, Spiuiish Ann iii'iui !',
Sp:imh nii'l li'Hli low S, total
'this month 77, total previous month
CASKS (IF ('OKI'. ITNTSIIMKNT
THIS MONTH: rude ::. nixth
fi.olr I, Spanish-America- hitrli trrade
i. Spanssh Ameriean low i,rHde 1, total
tins month 7, total previous month K.
OF I'UNISHMKNT
TO fourth l.ftfthirrade
I, sixth mule I, seventh (jrrade 'J, eu'h
Ih crade 1, Spanish-Ameriea- 14, to-
tal this month i't, total previous this
month IH.
N I' MltFK FFKFFCT IN ATTF.NH
ANCK ANO I'UNCT. TO OATF.:
Kindergarten 4, lirst ifrade fií.
iriade III. third prade H. fourth vrh
eik-ht- fraile lifth trrade 10, sixth
jrm.le 11, aeventh rade 18, eighth
isnidi I- -. hiirh sehool ".I, Spanish-Am-ernu- n
21, total thia month 24J, total
previous month VÍ7S
ond 4S, third rade Sf,
HO, fifth 2K. alxth itad
" WE WANT YOUR TRADE
.si liool one-hal- f day, Spanish-Ameri-jeit- n
i, total this month 2. total pre- -
vious month I l.
I TIM KS ATTKNHKH FACl'l.TY
MKKTIN'li: - kindergarten 1, lirst!
I Tiole ii, I , third 5,
fourth irrade lifth sixth
i'i"u!" , seventh irrade"), eighth
r, hi t;li school."., Spanish-Ameriea- n 5,
Span: low grades 4, total
this month ó I. total previous month
:ts.
I'L'IMI.S HISCHAKdKD DUKlNlt
MONTH:- - Kindergarten 2. lirst jrriule
:i, ei'ond 0, third li, four-
th I, jrriide 0, .sixth
I, irrade I. Imrh Spanish-Am-
eriean ."i. total this muiith 'j:t,
total previous month ''".
NKV I'l'I'II.S HFK-IN- (
MONTH: Kindergarten Ó, first
iriaile 2. serond irrade 2. fourth irrade
1. sixth irrade 2. irrade 2, eiirh-i- h
I. Spani.-h-Amerie- K, total
this month 21. total previous month
2. i
NO. VISITS l!Y MKMI'.KKS OF
:oAKI OF F.OUCATION: Kin-il-
varíen I. serond irrade 2, lifth
1. sixth irrade I, irrade
.'t, 1'iade I, hih sehool 1. to-
tal this month 12, total previous mon-
th 11.
Your attention is called to the
list of which was used
in a recent spellinir test iriven to the
hirh school ami eiirhth The
irrade spilled 71 per cent of
the words. The ninth 71 per rent, the
tenth NO. 2 per cent, the eleventh illt.7
per cent, the twelfth HH.fi per
V. A. I'OOKK,
Superintendent of schools.
VOKI LIST: Analyse, hnnnna,
sorirhum, physician, irinirham, divi-tlen- d.
eiirhth. separate, Iways, re-
ceipt, piactical, dismissiil, character,
calm, recoirnize, mipplie, po.
session, certificate, noccptahle, reliev-
ed, compel, medicine, kerosene, iraso-lin- e,
acknowledge, olllcial, terrihle,
certain, divisor, persuade,
convenient, volume, truly, precede, la.
17.4. N'l'MHF.H PKUFKCT NI ATTENI - cnHt conS(.ie,u.ei eMi
60.4. ANCK ANO I'UNCT. THIS MONTH: BU,H.riBll,ndw,ti .uspWoun.
,le ;ilt.4. 7. ftr.t 23. arc si(nature, rhyme, irrammatical,
Ktmdr afV-ri.t- li
Kiado irrade
il
tuorth
Hrl irradv
eighth
tríades
I'mdrs
lifth
CASKS COKI.
OATF: jrraile
neeond
tzrade fourth
jrrade
jjraile irnule
irrnde
(rude
(rude jfiade
(.rude lifth irrude
KNKOI.I.F.H
seventh
irrade seventh
eii'hth
words,
irrade.
eiirhth
cent.
courape.
aal-ar-
(.'Braire,
(zrade
4'7.3i,
unnli's
tfrade
reel- -
procity, agricultural, science.
eventh grade 21, eighth grade 21,,
h school 17. Spanish-America- n lr'' "uller.
February,
parallel,
total this month HJIt, total previous The bread and butter question I a
month :il.V considerable item in thousands of fam- -
TIMKS TKACI1KU TARDY': -e- igh- ilie. Swiff Premium Huttern U a
th grade I, hih schmd I, Spanish-Am- - perfect substitute for the highest
erican 1, total thi month 3, total pre- - priced creumery butter, and absolutely
lion leoi. th 1. ! n For sale only at TIIK MODEL
i.i.S TKACIIFK AltSF.S'Ti-hi- gh V.'TtKFT. Carlsbad, New Mexico.
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SENIOR CLASS PLAY
The Senior class of the Carlshud
1 lii;h School will present the hiirh
class comedy entitled "Mr. Iloh", at
P.'niil.'s Tlioi.t if. V. lines, lav cveiiintr.
,T,,r,ls in
staye direction of Mrs. Clarence Itell,
Mrs, .1. V. I.'w-i-s and Miss Wilson,
the cast has l.een carefully drilled
and couched so that I he prospects for
ente' laininent tire unusually ifiatify-ini- r
inde.il. In all prohaliility this will
In- - the only school play iriven this year
and special efforts have liccn made
to irive it the dash, charm, and perfec-
tion of detail that have hecn charac-
teristic of former Senior class plays.
One new fetuir iia.s lieen added this
ye;ir which may he called "play
within the play". This is entitled
"ltolihy Shafto" and is dramatiza
tion l.y Mrs. Hell, of an extract from I'rlscilla Mabel Mudirctt
"When Fatty Went to Colleire." Witty (!eorir.ia (eorifia Wallace
and rich in humor this will irive novel-- , MU. BOB.
ty, as well a- - add interest to, the main I'hillip Royson Ijiw retire Merchant
drama of the eveninir. jKoheit Itrown Paul Collier
"Mr. Hoh,"hy Rachel K.Haker, comes Jenkins Olmrt Hartshorn
to us hiirhly recommended, is alive, Rebecca Luke Zadah Mudirett
full of fun and novel situations and Katharine Roirers Florence Owen
Hece.nl.er 17. Fnder the coml.ined J th-- ' 'Pl'ortunities for
a
u
liryant
dividualitv of expression that appeal Nutt
not only to professionals, bul uma
tilers as well.
The proceeds from
nient will iro to the
As the Senior class is
Marion I'attie
Putty Wilma
At meeting of com- -
this etitertuin-- 1 missioners, held yesterday, the offer
'Annual" fumL of the Public Utilities company for
especially anx- - of the new addition to the
ions to an excellent annual, court house was accepted,
it is to be that public will
irive it liberal support. Tickets on
sale at I be Star Pharmacy, (eneral
admission, school children It'ic, adults
'ill cents.
If you don't come will be sorry.
Following is the east of characters:
Peirvry Hartshorn
' CAN FIX IT
Witt
the the county
the wiring
prepare
hoped the
you
An alarm of firv wus turned in last
Saturday about six o'clock from the
residence of C.eorge O'Connor, north
of tin- - Park. The Fire Ijiddies made
a i u run to the scene, and the lire
was iuiekly gotten under control. It
was caused by a defective flue, and
the damage was slight.
THE OHNEMUS SHOPS
Up-to-da- te
Machine Shop and Garage
General Blacksmithing and Woodwork
First Class Auto and Carriage Painting
Gasoline Engines, Pumps, Well Machinery, Etc.
A General Line ofNew and Second Hand Goods
COME. See for yourself and we will
GUARANTEE TO SAVE YOU MONEY
THE OHNEMUS SHOPS
R. OHNEMUS Q, SON, PROPS.
